
Chatsworth Youngsters
Children of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Lauren Blair, RJL 1, Chatsworth, 
are: Jay, ace 7yt>; Tim, 6; Cathy.

6; Laurie, 8 years old and Oonnie,

Mr. Blair is employed with the 
Keasinger Construction Co.

Bluebirds All Set For 
Cornell Friday Night

The CHS Bluebirds open a t 
home Friday night when they 
play hosts to  Cornell. Both the 
Bluebirds and their opponents 
will be starting with teams that 
are practically new from last sea
son. Cornell, whose record was
3-6 last year, hopes to have a 
better season this year but could 
find It hard going. Their two 
tackles are their biggest linemen, 
one goes 200 pounds and the oth
er 210. Their guards will weigh 
170 and 166, the center 166 and 
both ends weigh 145 pounds each. 
The backfield will be small as 
the quarterback weighs 160 lbs., 
the two halfbacks 140 and 146 
and the fullback weighs 165 lbs.

The Bluebirds will be the small
est they have been in many years

Catholic Groups 
Get Bequests 
From Herr Estate

Several Catholic groups are In
cluded in special bequests from 
the will of the late Mrs. Jesse 
Herr of Pontiac.

Mrs. Herr died August 9, leav
ing an estate with an estimated 
total valuation of $140,000. Spe
cial bequests were made to Catho
lic churches in Pontiac, Falrbury 
and Odell. Bequests from $100 
to $250 were made for schools, 
Sisters, St. James Hospital, and 
for the education of a young per
son pursuing a religious vocation. 
A bequest of $100 was made to 
the American Cancer Society for 
research In a center nearest Liv
ingston County.

The balance of the personal 
property in the estate was be
queathed to the late Mrs. Herr’S 
husband. Jesse J. Herr. The real 
estate was left to her three chil
dren, James J. Herr of Pontiac; 
John S. Herr of Davenport, Iowa, 
and Mrs. Irene Tyrrell of Joliet, 
subject to the life estate of Jesse 
Herr.

with few of the players having 
any weight to speck of a t  all and 
Cornell will be about the only 
team they will play all year that 
Is as small as the Bluebirds.

Barring any last minute Injuries 
or someone showing more desire, 
Coach Carrico will s ta rt the fol
lowing boys: Dick Diller a t cen
ter, Bob Perkins and Mike Berry 
at the guards, Homickle and 
Murphy a t the tackles, Dehm and 
Sterrenberg at the ends, Kerber 
a t quarterback, Kecca and Cul- 
kin a t the halfbacks and John 
Thompson a t fullback.

Fans are reminded that for this 
game only kick-off will be at 8:00 
p m  All other home games will
start at 7:30.

Highway Cafe 
Robbed

The Highway Cafe and tavern 
in Forrest was robbed last Thurs
day morning between 2 and 4 a.m. 
Entrance was gained by breaking 
the large window on the south 
side of the building.

The owner, Claude Beckhoff, 
was unable to determine Immed
iately the exact amount stolen, 
however, there were several 
packages of cigarettes, some li
quor and an undetermined amount 
of cash missing.

Chamber of 
Commerce Breakfast 
At Coral Cup

Members of the Chatsworth 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
asked to attend a breakfast meet
ing at the Coral Cup this (Thurs
day) morning at 6:00 a.m.

The membership has responded 
to these breakfasts with high en
thusiasm and another good crowd 
U expected. 1

Harold says we’ll have juice 
and eggs to order.

Millard Maxson Reunited With 
Sister After 28 Years

Mrs. John Burg and children, 
Larry and Shirley of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, spent Saturday at 
the home of her brother, Millard 
Maxson and family. Saturday 
evening dinner guests were two 
brothers, Clinton of Pontiac and 
Mortis of Dwight, together with 
their families Mrs. Maude Phipps 
of Piper City was also a guest.

their grandfathers being twin bro
thers. There were 22 present.

Mrs. Burg left Saunemin In 1937 
for health reasons, and hasn't 
been back since. It has been 28 
years since Mrs. Burg and Millard 
Maxson have seen each other. It 
hat also been 28 years since he 
saw another brother. Wayne.
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School Unit 1 
Approves 
Tax Levy

Board of Education of UWt 1 
approved the tax levy for 1966-66 
with $210,000 In the educational 
fund, $30,000 in the building fund 
and $14,000 in the transportation 
fund.

A letter from theofflee of State 
Superintendent of Public Instruct 
tion Informed the superintendent 
th a t upon the hast* of visitation, 
the superintendent’s annual re 
port and recommendation  of the 
county superintendent the school 
was receiving a  certificate of con
ditional recognition.

The chief areas needing Im
provement are (1) To hire a full 
time guidance person. (2) Hire at 
least a  half time librarian. (3) 
S ta rt a full time kindergarten. 
(4) Develop and use a faculty 
curriculum committee. (5) Hire 
full time art teacher. (6) Encour
age departments to  apply for new 
equipment under Title III.

The Board agreed It was neces
sary to Improve these critical 
areas as soon as possible and Mr. 
Meyer was instructed to try  to 
meet as many requirements as 
he could.

Mr. Meyer noted some criti
cisms had been met with correc
tions as (1) Part time guidance 
teacher hired. (2) Part time li
brarian hired. (3) Physical Edu
cation required of all students 
three days a week. (4) Science 
and math under Title III.

The Board voted to have Mr. 
Eardley's Industrial Arts class 
build more shelves in the library 
and get a new desk for the li
brarian.

Plans were approved to take 
care of ventilation In the cafeteria 
and also meet the life safety code.

Not enough students indicated 
Interest In speech to warrant a 
class this year. New water coolers 
have been ordered for the ele
mentary school.

Mr. Meyer and three boaid 
members indicated plaas to a t
tend the Livlngxton County Board 
and Administration dinner meet
ing in Falrbury, Tuesday.

At a previous meeting board 
members were given n list of 
things expected of students and 
asked to rate them In order of 
importance. Mr. Moyer gave the 
same list to the faculty and then 
compared results. He noted n re
markable similarity in things both 
groups ranked ns most important. 
For Instance, a sense of right nnd 
wrong or moral behavior, the abil
ity to live and work with others, 
loyalty to Amerira nnd the Amer
ican way of life received priority

Lack Labor —
No Factory

The Sager GIovp Corporation 
decided against locating a sewing 
plant in Forrest due to a short
age of Job applicants.

Fifty-five women Indicated their 
Interest In working at the pro
posed plant. The firm wanted 
an additional factory site because 
their plant couldn’t handle as 
mnny orders as the company 
would like.

The company was Interested In 
Forrest because it was near their 
Gilman plant.

Dale Rosenbooms Leave For 
Germany After Wedding Rites

Miss Margaret Ana Fox usd 
Dale L. Roaenboom were married 
during a  10 am . Nuptial Mass a t 
Sts. Peter and Paul Church in 
Chatsworth Saturday, S ep t U. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Jerome Mor
rissey.

The altar was decorated with 
baskets of white gladiolus, pink 
miniature gladiolus and leather 
leaf ferns. Sister M. Joeetta was 
organist and the Children’s Choir

Chatsworth Junior Varsity Football Team

Parents of the couple are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael H. Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roaenboom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a  gown of or
ganza with a  neckline bordered 
with Venetian lace. The belled 
skklrt had a W atteau train and 
her headdress crown of pearl held 
a veil of Illusion. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of Happiness 
roses and lily of the valley with 
white velvet streamers and wore 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Mary Stevenson of Sau
nemin, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor 
length dress of crepe over taffeta 
in deep azalea, styled with a con
trolled skirt and floating panel 
falling from a bow a t the shoul
der. I t  featured a scooped neck
line and small bows a t the waist
line. Her headdress was a match-

Halloween Party 
October 31

During the American Legion 
meeting last Wednesday night, 
Commander Maxson announced 
Joe Van Antwerp and John Boyce 
co-chairmen of the annual 4th of 
July celebration for next year. 
The days chosen are July, 1, 2, 8 
and 4. Plans are now being s ta rt
ed. Also appointed were John 
Boyce and Wm. Sterrenberg to 
represent the Legion at Town 
Board meetings In the future.

I t was decided to hold the an
nual free Halloween party for 
high school studantp Oct. 3L Kart 
Weller, John Boyce nnd Albert 
Honegger were named to make 
arrangements.

It was also announced that 
there would be a stag party Sept. 
22 with Joe Van Antwerp, Marvin 
Falck and John If. Hnberkom 
making arrangements.

A discussion wn* held on old 
soldiers night, where all veterans 
would wear their service uniforms 
with a dinner and program. No 
definite plans wcic made

Republican Club 
Studies Legislation

Livingston County Re|>uhliran 
Woman’s Club members and 
guests met In the Forrest Town 
Hall Monday evening for a work
shop on legislation, both federal 
and state.

Memlx-rs spoke on a dozen of 
the major federal bills In a round 
table discussion Representative 
James Oughton of Ihvlght and 
former representative Carl Hun- 
slcker were present and *|>oke In
formally on Issues, particularly 
state problems of rp-apportlon- 
ment nnd Governor Kemer's plan 
to change the use of federal funds 
designated for Improving Route 
66, to build a road near Hennepin 
to accommodate a new steel in
dustry there

Mrs Wm Follmer an I her com
mittee served coffee and dough
nuts following the meeting

Children to 
Eat Chicken

The U 8 Department of Agri
culture plans to buy I ' S Grade 
A fresh frozen cut-up young 
chlckenv for distribution to 
school* participating In the Na 
tional School tsineb Program 

Purchaaee are to help partirl- 
paling schools meet the jrroteln 
requirements of the school lunch 
program In which nearly 18 mil
lion children will he taking part 
during the 1966-66 school year.

Lift Prize Winner*
Catholic Women’# league met 

at the home of Mrs Charles Hub- 
ly lost Wednesday with Mrs P H 

md Mrs Nana Cronin

log azalea taffeta bow with a 
short bouffant veil and she car
ried a semi crescent of miniature 
gladiolus and leather leaf fern.

Michael S. Fax. brother of the 
bride, served as beet man. IMiera 
were Tod Shafer, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Richard J. Col
lins of Saunemin, cousin of the 
bride. Robert Fox and J oseph 
Stevenson, both cousins of the 
bride, of Saunemin, served a t the

The bride's mother chose to 
wear a royal blue 2-piece dress 
with beige accessories end the 
bridegroom's mother a  beige 
drees. Both wore small cymbld- 
ium orchid corsages as did the 
grandmothers.

A noon dinner for Immediate 
families and a few out of town 
guests was held a t the home of 
the bride’s parents.

The bride chose e black and 
white 8-plece suit for traveling. 
After a short trip the newleyweda 
left for Germany on Monday, 
where he is stationed with the 
U. S. Army. Their address will be 
Sp/5 and Mrs. Dale Roaenboom, 
647th Engineering Br., Co. C, 
A PC 09176 New YoHt. N. Y„ 
U. S. Forces.

The bride is a 1963 graduate 
of Chatsworth High School and of 
Broadway Beauty School, Brad
ley. She la a beautician.

Severe Storm 
Hits Central
Illinois

a t  cards during 
hour went Mrs Kath- 

; Mia Walter 
and Mrs John

A severe storm with heavy rain, 
wind and hall struck central Illi
nois in the late afternoon Tues
day Chatsworth residents report
ed between on inch and two Inch
es of rain fell In a short time.

Peoria suffered $1 million dam
age. An apparent tornado whipped 
through the metropolitan area, In
juring 12 persons and destroying 
several buildings and a school. 
Strong winds uprooted trees, ov
erturned autoa and freight cars, 
and snapped power lines.

Hailstones the size of Imsehalls 
fell at Saybrook damaging crop* 
and breaking windows. Form 
buildings were scattered over the 
countryside, the corn was flat
tened. All the trees were broken 
off or uprooted on one farm. Some 
bouses bad porches blown off

El Paso was bard hit by the 
storm. Trees were blown on Rt. 
24, blocking traffic The tar pa|>cr 
roof was blown off the ng build
ing at El Paso.

Lightning si ruck n house and 
caused a fire at Morion Mlnonk 
had altout two Indies of rain. 
Electric jsiwcr lines were down 
at Cooksville. Telephones were 
rut nt El Pa so, Secor and Eureka

State police reported sighting 
s funnel cloud directly over Pon
tiac At Gibson City a large util
ity pole was downed across Illi
nois 9 The Gibson City Hospital 
wns operating on emergency 
power

Falrbury reported two Inches of 
rainfall, accompanied by wind 
and hall livestock was killed on 
a farm near Saybrook

At Chrnoo crops were flattened 
by baseball-size ball Hudson was 
hard hit by winds estimated at 
7f> mile* an hour

A strip north of Chatsworth 
was hard hit Corn was flattened 
In some fields, antennas with 
down, a cupola blown off the 
barn trees blown over and 
branches down

K It Porterfield reported 2 6 
Inches of rain Iri his rain gauge 
Storm warning* were mil on the 
radio and television Some people 
went to the basement o wait out 
the storm

Guests st the Sportsmen's Club 
supper reported the building 
trembled snd shook ns If It were 
on skids

Chat*worth Place* 
Third In Conteat

Brtsn Barb told and P*ve Boom- 
garden of the local FT A chapter 
accompanied Gana Weber, adviser 
to the IJvtngeton County annual 
I T  A Conservation Field l a y  at 
the Gene Lyons farm at Cornell 
Unit Saturday The boys partici
pated In the contour staking con
test and placed third with a score 
at M. Streeter-Woodland won the 
conteat with a total of 100 point* 
and Flanagan placed second with 
9S points.

Nussbaum Sells Business To 
Gene Gardner of Naperville
Tieaday the salsea 
Chevrolet and Okie, Inc. to  
Gardner a t  Naperville The 
is effective October L 

Mr. Nussbaum has bam  in the

September 21, I960, when he

Forney. A, 
stnicted about three years ip >  on 
Route 24 east of Chatsworth, 
where they are  presently located. 

Mr. Nuasbaum stated be ax-

Modern Math 
Topic At PTA

The Chatsworth Parent Teach
er Association will s ta rt the first 
of Its meetings Tuesday, Sep t 21 
in the high school cafeteria a t 
7:30 p m

Ralph Osborn of Batavia, sales
man for Laidlaw Brothers, text
book company where the local 
new modern math books were 
purchased, will be the speaker for 
the evening. Following his talk 
he will conduct a question and 
answer period. Also he will dis
tribute material on modem math, 
to the parents.

Following the meeting a Tea 
for Teachers will be held with all 
the teachers being introduced to 
the parents. Mrs. James Keasin
ger and Mrs. Gene Hand are In 
charge of the social hour.

A membership drive Is being 
held this week, ending Friday, 
for a conteat among the grades 
with winners being announced at 
the PTA meeting. Membership 
dues also will bo accepted at the 
meeting.

Pontiac Dedicates 
High School

Ray Page, state superintendent 
of public Instruction, was princi
pal speaker a t dedication services 
a t Pontiac's new high school Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Uiclte Good
rich, county superintendent, 
brought greetings. The building 
wns presented by a representative 
of the architects to the president 
of the school board. Following the 
program there wei-e conducted 
tours nnd refreshments In the 
cafeteria.

Pontiac High School began Its 
activities with a band concert 
followed by the dedication pro
gram A history of the high school 
was compiled by the new sii|>er- 
Intendent, Paid Blnkommi, nnd 
distributed ns souvenir program 
brochures Tills traced the growth 
of the school from Its organiza
tion in 1894

Const met ion began on the new 
high school In October 1963 The 
building went Into full use with 
the o|M>nlng of school this fall.

The building face* the north 
with visitor parking st the front. 
The auditorium which scats 990 
Is the msjor (tart of an art* are* 
that includes a balcony, large 
room* for instrumental nnd vocal 
music nnd smaller room* for solo 
ensemble practice

The gymnasium which seats 
ft.000 will accommodate four phys
ical education classes st <mc time

The kitchen with two dining 
areas will serve 37fi students nt 
one sitting There Is also a staff 
•lining room

At the east end are four shops 
for vocational ng, metal working, 
wood working and graphic arts.

The administrative suite In
clude* offices for super!ntendent. 
assistant superintendent, board 
secretary, reception office, con
ference room three guidance offi
ces health rooms, h<s>k storage 
room, work room and vault.

Tlie liltrary seat* 80 and has an 
audio-visual storage room Com
mercial classes are on the north 
skle and science laboratories on 
siaith slile

There are 40 regular and spe
cial classrooms and 60 teaching 
stations

More than 1,600 persona attend
ed the dedication program and 
trained the building during the af
ter noon
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Traveler Goes 
Behind Iron
Curtain

Forty-five members of tho Delta 
Kappa Gamma, educational sor
ority. met in the Methodist Edu
cation Building Saturday evening 
to hear Mr*. Gertruda Fraldlager 
of Pekin relate her cxperiencee 
traveling behind the Iron Curtain.

Mrs. Joaephlne Fisher, Roanok*, 
program chairman, aaneuaoad the 
topic, "Natlona of tho Communist 
Bloc," and Introduced the speak
er. Mr*. Fretdlnger and her two 
tons had gone through Check 
Point Charlie into Ehst Germany 
to visit her parents' relatives, who 
had been tort in the old country. 
She told of tho excitement and 
anxiety on the first night of their 
visit when her two sons attended 
a carnival and didn't come home, 
She couldn’t  go out to  look for 
them because she had failed to reg
ister, due to  her late arrival, with 
the authorities as a visitor, and she 
oould be fined and jailed for not 
registering immediately. So her 
cousin* were out walking the 
streets until the wee hours of the 
morning looking for two toet boys, 
who had simply gone out the wrong 
gate when they started home.

She commented on the display of 
goods, but the Inability to  buy 
them. Stores had only one Item of 
a kind and It was not tor sale, only 
for show. She tried to  buy s  large 
sausage she saw hanging In the 
window for her relatives, but It too, 
wn» only for looks.

Mr*. Fretdlnger bought many lit
tle souvenirs In her travels. She 
said they wore frenquently stopped 
and their paper* examined, but tho 
only place her luggage was search
ed was In Rome, They weren't In
terested In her purchases, but wero 
routinely looking for narcotics nnd 
(tombs among the visitors.

Mrs. Frank Livingston wns In 
charge of the church ladles who 
served an attractively nrranged 
buffet supper. Mrs. Noblo Pear
son wns chairman of the hostess 
committee Others serving with 
her were Miss Florinda Bauerle, 
Mrs Ixsiise Stoutemyer, Mrs. I v 
etta Cummins, Format; Mrs. Ha
zel Kilgus, Falrbury and Miss 
Fern West. Falrbury.

In addition to arrangements of 
fall flowers, the tables were dec
orated to represent school days 
with pencils, rulers, erasers, eye 
glasses, erayons. chalk, globes, 
slates, all pertaining to school.

A "loot bag" wns prepared a* n 
gift with little souvrnlr Items 
from Otataworth merchants and a 
brochure concerning the town pre
pared by the Chamber of Com
merce.

For entertainment Mr*. Pesr- 
son Introduced a "trio of kids" 
Angelica Albrecht, Judy Meyer, 
snd Rodney Rneentmom, who sang 
"School Days" and "Ach! du llcl>er 
Augustin” In German. Mr*. Mi
chael Albrecht made a German 
cake to serve the guest*.

A girls’ sextette with Shirley 
IHitzKch, I .it Ann Nussbaum, Peggy 
llryant. Ellen Mllatend, Debbie 
Gregory and Austeen Hughes, nc- 
eompnnled try Mr*. Pearson, sang

Lavender Mlue" and “Do-re-mc ’’
Mrs, Mary Grose, Mlnonk, vice 

president, presided at the bu*l- 
nesa meeting In the absence of 
Miss Artele Elsenhower. Mr* I*i- 
cl lie Mies, Pontiac, gave (he col- 
lect.

Mr* Mary Jensen of Saunemin 
had charge of the memorial serv
ice for two deceased memlrer*. 
Miss Helena Hefting of Dwight 
and Mis* Remlee Mealy of Bloom
ington. She was assisted by Miss 
Florinda Bauerle. who gave the 
tribute to Mias Hatting and Mia* 
Violetle White, Pontiac, who paid 
tribute to Mias Heely

an membership does now $6.00 [T ra ffic  Violation*
Hiram Stow. Town officer, re

gion membership dues now $6.00 
per member for a single year or 
five years for $29 00. Due* will 
raise to $6.00 per year November 
first.

Harry BtriMnbell
•38 Membership Chairman

ported the following traffic vto- 
latlona picked up In Chatsworth: 

Sept S, Howard U  Ilouaar: 
• a p t  4, I (eon F. Sehlabowikl; 
and July 24, Dennis H. Ilouaar.
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Mr. ant U n  Eldon Marlin and 
at a birthday

Fries at 
U n  Pries and Mr. and U n  Data 
Krtdnar and sons, Stsvis and 
■da of Cbsnoa.

U rjm t Mm Wayna W untetrsrr 
w tn  Saturday guests a t a  dinaar 
a t tbs hems at Mr. and M n. Ken
neth W unburgtr and daughter 
Sbaryl a t Gilman la honor at Mn. 
Wayaa W unburgn 't hlHhdar. 

M n. Mary d r la Para and hor 
Carlo at Arlington, Vlr-

of Mr.
M n  da la 

tha formar Mary Fran- 
ala Arrisp of 

M n. Mom 
to Jolist Tuaaday of loot waafc al
ta r a ton day vialt with Mr. and 
M n  Harry TJardoo and aon Her- 
bart.

W N R lj w  n w iflv i

Call CURT
6 1 1 4 1 0 2

'AT
Mr. and Mrs. Harry TMnka and 

aon Horbort ottandod tha W am o- 
Laa nation a t b n x  on Sunday.

Mn. M wgaratha Mayor ratum - 
ad Tuaaday of last waafc from a 
f I va weafcs vacation at bar cottage 
a t Bony Lake, Win. and with Mr. 
and Mn. Clayton Smith and aona, 
Kevin and Darrell a t CHliett, Wla., 
and with Mends a t Brandon. 
Wla Returning homa she visited 
with Mr. and Mra J, Robert Smith 
and aon Stevie a t Palatine.

Sunday guaata of Mr. and Mra 
William Davis and family war* 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Merriany 
Ruth Ann and Datuda at Paw

Mr. and M ra George Rath of 
Strawn, aceompanlad by their 
guest. M ra H u t  Socash of Min- 
naapoUa, Minn., who hod visited 
relatives in tha community over 
tha Labor Day weekend, were sup
per guaata Tuesday at the homa of 
Mr. and Mra Albert Huppert at 
Plainfield.

Mrs. J. J. Moran went to Oak 
law n  on Saturday to remain for 
the week at ihe Robert Croaeen 
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Somers 
spent Sunday at D a n a  Park vis
iting 'Mr. and Mra. I aw ls landla 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
landla at Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Dozier 
and family attended the Dozier 
reunion at Olbaon City on Sunday.

Mra. Marvaretha Meyer attend
ed an executive board meeting of 
the IMInols T. B. Association at 
Springfield Friday.

Mrs. Joe Yoder and two daugh
ters, Adam Shell and Merton Bar
rett of Chateworth visited at the 
Monroe Shell home Sunday.

Special Fa l Prices On lawn Mowers
BARBECUE ORIllS 

SMOKELESS & SIZED CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER FLUID" & OUTSIDE TORCHES

%M.f. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, BATTERY 
AND LAWN MOWER

DINNEWITZ BROS.
O ar, T ruck and

Phono 635-3316 ChoHworth, III. On Rte. 34

•M O A D O O N  CARDKBatv . m ra , 
ths beautiful odor* of ttw hoathor arc 
subtly knitted Into this swsstsr of soft 

100% Orton* soryflc.6- 
button csrdlgsn with 
lower Inapt pocketa. 

Lycra* apandax la added to ths cufla 
and walat, giving you a trlmmar lit

*Ourem w** (*i.

Ni
K

H U BER'S

■CBTHOMST CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister 

Sunday, Sept 19—Church School 
a t 10:00 u s ,  Church Service a t 
11:00 u n .

Thursday, Sept. 16 was Train
ing School for all officers of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service at the Methodist Church 
In Falrttury.

ST. BOOB CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Richard Powers. Pastor

Sunday, Sept 19--Maas at 10:00 
a.m.

Altar and Rosary Society meet
ing Wednesday, Sept 19, with 
M ra Richard Lawless, hostess and 
Mrs. William Mangan, co-hostess.

Attending the wedding and re
ception of Miss Kathleen Joyce 
TJarfcs and Marvin Eugene An
drea at 2 pm., a t Uw Lutheran 
Church in Sibley were Mr. and 
Mra Wayne Decker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell TJardss and eon Jody, Mrs. 
Agnes Somers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheater Oebome and Dannie. Mr. 
and Mra Earl Oebome, Mrs. Ar
thur Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Parris.

Steve and Dannie Kridner, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner of 
Chenoa, spent Saturday overnight 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Howard F. Ben- 
way of Colllnavllle apent from Sat
urday untly Monday with Mra. 
Gertrude Benway.

Hlro Irie and a friend from Chi
cago were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllman Davis and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schnei
der of Remington, Indiana, were 
weekend guests at the Oscar 
Schneider home.

Mr. and Mra. George Rath of 
Strawn returned Friday evening 
from a few day* sightseeing In 
Southern Illinois.

Karen Homlrklc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homlckle 
left Mhnday to enter I8U at Nor
mal ns a freshman.

Beck Boys Now In 
Overseas Service

('apt. John R. Beck, Hill’s twin 
brother, landed recently In Viet 
Nam. His family Is living at Co
lumbus, Georgia. He Is a heli
copter pilot. (Vwnplete address 1s:

Capt. John R Beck 01937602 
II. Headquarters. 3rd Brigade 
1st Cavalry Dlv. Air Mobile 
A P &  96490 
San Francisco, California

Thomas A Heck Is In Saigon 
Ha Is In the Intelligence Dept , 
and has been located there more 
than a month Ilia complete ad
dress la:

Sp/9 Thomas A Heck 
RA MOOt430 
3d RRV Ob ’A"
A l l ) 0 6 3 0 7
Han Francisco, California

♦♦♦444 4 M i l l

The Centennial 
C om er. . . .
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NAMINO OF CHAT8WORTH
Cliatsworth is in the eastern 

tier of townships and is known aa 
Town 26 north, range 8, east of 
the Third Principal Meridian. I t  
is fine rolling prairie with the ex
ception of Oliver's Grove in the 
southern part, a grove of perhaps, 
as fine natural timber as Living
ston County can furnish. (UTS) 
l ik e  all the prairie country, the 
people have devoted a great deal 
of attention to  the planting and 
cultivation of trees, until beauti
ful groves are to be found on ev
ery section of land In the town
ship.

Unfortunately, this isn’t true in 
1965. Moat of these groves have 
been cut. the land cleared, hedges 
bulldozed out to make room for 
more far land. All of which led 
to great surpluses of grain, which 
were bought up by the govern
ment and stored in metal bins 
throughout the area.

Originally Chats worth embrac
ed Forrest and Germantown and 
was known as Oliver's Grove 
Township. But many citizens dis
liking the compound name peti
tioned the Board of Supervisors 
for a change at their annual meet
ing. the second year of township 
organization.

William H. Jones, who was su
pervisor at th# time, gave it the 
name of Chateworth, which It has 
borne ever since. The name Is 
said to have been taken from an 
English story he had read, in 
which "Lord ChaUworth" figures 
as the principal character.

When nettling of the town be
gan about 1895, deer and prairie 
wolves were the almost undisput
ed possessors of the soil. Deer 
were still seen occasionally In Oli
ver's Grove In 1878, by then the 
wolf was almost exterminated.

BU ILD IN O  T li r ,  K A IIJIO A D

The Toledo, Peoria and War
saw Railway was completed 
through the township and trains 
commenced running regularly In 
1K57. This brought immigrants to 
the neighborhood and was the 
means of the rapid settling up of 
this town and the surrounding 
country.

In 1878 they were anticipating 
the building of the Kankakee and 
Southwestern Railroad to run 
from Kankakee through ChaU
worth Township, tapping Gilman. 
Clinton and Springfield. The Il
linois Central was expected to 
push It toward completion to get 
a more direct’route between Chi
cago and St Louis. The new com
pany asked the right of way 
through Second Street In the vil
lage of (Tiatsworth, which was 
unanimously given

A Want-ad will aetl I t

CULKM MEMORIAL HOME
26 dtouh Qmkulancs Ssuwiat- Oxygon Equipped

WBUY ML JOfMSON PUes OARBKI L (HUON
635-3189 >.assL
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Now  Is The Time To 
Beautify Lawns!

September is the best month to sow Lawn Seed and 
Fertilize your lawn. Reseed thin spots and apply grass 
food now. A good stand of lawn grass will choke out 
undesirable weeds and grasses next spring:.

We have Royal Brand Seeds and Agrico Grass Food. 
Seeders and Spreaders available at no charge.

N- M. (bnr) La Rochelle
PhoM  635-3041 — Chatsworth

/
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Chrom e hreakfaat **t. like new 
Wooden l i rM k tu I  *et 
Two elec tric  wall clock* one 

cuckoo clock
N um erm u electric*l k itchen 

appliance*
H kelga. **» kitchen range 
E lectric .b ille t, new 
Ciddapot e lectric refrigera to r with 

large freezer on th e  bottom , 
like new

W ringer type w a.h lng  machine, 
like new

16 ft Cbldapot deep freeze
N um em u. »*t» of altverw are 
!\»U. pan* and glaaaware 
Numerm i* aeta o f dlahea 
E lectric  ice cream  ( re - te r
4  bedroom  utile*, all com plete and 

aome nearly new
I te t of Hollywood tw in bed*
5  Hte bed
t  .Ingle m il-a way b ed .
Cedar cheat
M ahogany dining n«*m »*t oon- 

. 1 * 1 1ng of tab le  and * chair*

Garden and ahnp tool*

Public Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS j

Belonging to the late Harriet Dehm. located one block aouth of the j 
Ijiwery Body Shop City Route 24 at the writ edge of Chntaworth. on

Saturday, Saptamba*' 25,1965
Commencing at 1:00 P M

THE rOIJ-OWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
Burfet and China cnhlnet (nearly 

newt 
Deak
U In electrir fan 
Wall mirror.
2 door mirror*. 60x22. new 
Electric aewlng machine 
library  table 
l-tiggage. Radio
living mom aulte (mar beige) 

like new
6 platform nicker*
2 piece aectliWMlI art 
2 brand new lllT x lll’2" carpet* 

and pad. (toaat color t 
Two 12x16 ruga and pad.; 12x16 

rug and pad: aaantied other 
nig* and num rtnu  throw nig* 

Wicker art Chalar lounge 
Table tamp. * pole lampa 
End tablea
RCA 21 In ninante televlaktn art. 

A-l condition: Weatlnghouae 
portable televtakm. like new

h n  tool* power lawn mower riding mower; roto- 
•  tret rir tocia auch a* alectrlr drill, electric aander.

(t&

1962 Chrysler Newport 4-dr. sedan* radio* 
heater and pwr. steering:* white with red 

interior* 14,000 miles. This ear is Immaculate
1967 Plymouth 4-dr. Station Wagon* radio ft 

heater, aato. trans., A-l condition
m  UCrtK TM* la only a partial Mating of

all c f  the la In lik e

ly b  O.
HAMtCT M HM BM TI

You’ll never get flowm from an auto- And think of the time youH 
matk gu  dryer, but you’ll appreciate No more lugging heavy laundry 
ahnoM aa much the tweet smell and out to the Une. No weather 
•oft, fluffy feel o f  dothca dried in a gaa No time lost on waahdayt; 
dryer. And youH hot the savings, too. modern p a  dryer will easRy 

One dries clothe* for % the com o f  with your waaber. 
other types o f  drym. You gave up to Start a love affair with a _  
4# a load. That certainly adds up. week dryer (Wh haven’t had a jealous 
after weak. For the averags sin  family, bond yet!) Pick a modal at 
It adds up to almost S »  a year t Coo- Northern Illinois 
■Marine ths long Ufe of gm dryers, you 
can actuaRy 
mg savings

save!

■P
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We Flew To The 
Maytag Factory To
Make This Big Truck 

Load Purchase!
This Hog Wild Sale is such a big 
and Important Event that Larry 
LaRocheNe flew directly to the 

Maytag Factory to make a 
Special Purchase of the Famous 

Maytag Washers and Dryers

“CHAMP" MAYTAG AND “LARRY” 
Larry is the one wearing a cap

WIN “CHAMP” MAYTAG
He was raised by Denny and Kenny Kurtenbach, 

and won shows at Pontiac, Cullom and other places.

GUESS HIS WEIGHT!
He will be in a pen in our front yard Friday and 

Saturday. Jerry Haberkorn will weigh him at 5 P.M., 
Saturday. Come, fill out a weight slip — no obligation.

WINNER GETS THE PIG! L“rry Rochelle (left) of La Rochelle Maytag Co., Chataworth, la shown recetv 
await! from L. E. Ankeny, general sales manager for the Maytag Company, Newton,

1 7  &  Sat

So Spectacular! This Hog Wild Sale goes a ll out 
to Save You Many Dollars on Laundry Kquipment

EXTRA BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

EVERY 
M AYTAG  

ON SALE
635-3041

Maytag

Aiitoin.itK 
BIc.k Ii 

Dispciist'i
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Star, la

Harford of Piper CKy. 
II and K m  Edmund 

D e n a r of Kelvin waodato eon-

A. A. Netherton will be 
; K m  Percy Walker, 
I Mm Yale Punk, oepan 

M i M m Oraea Karr, Adah; m  
H  A. Kohler. Ruth; Mm Donald 

Either; Mm. Howard 
Martha; Mm. Robert 

Koehler, Electa; Mm. Dwaln 
P a tte r, warder; Robert Koehler, 
aantinel; Alfred Hitch, color bear
er: and Harold Outlet t, aoiolat. 

Mm Rueeett Kirfcham will be
the tnotraetmoo. Hoata are Mloa 
Nellie Rappel and Dr. O. D. Will- 
•teed, Worthy Matron and Pa-

F /a m a la ss
ELECTRIC 
WATER
HEATING I

*

GET HR T9 m i  H m  'n
aH atm •#/## CIPM gat at

. . . . am am fa U r tar a 09  
each rajlaaaaiaat deeee...

e i,i ,e e w

C M  § lm  k m  s y m k l. h w  
m$$ 0$  1̂ 14̂  AUmwW Afufi

Leffoa Auxiliary 
Houra Report*

Legion Auxiliary 
night at the Legion 

wtth 20 membem and two

The unit 
citation* for CM Id Welfare and 

from the National 
and citation for quota 

from the depart

Mia* Christine Diller gave her 
report on Gtafe State which sha 
attended laet June.

Mia. Roy Pnhtne reported on 
the county meeting held at Flan
agan, Auguet SO and Mm. Ada 
Bennett reported on the depart
ment convention held a t Chicago.

Mm Allen Diller reported on 
the centennial meeting.

ware made for sevei 
event#. The October ro- 

oommlttee waa an
as Mm. Clarence Frob- 

tsh. Mm John Jeneen and Mm. 
Millard Maxeon 

Miaa Maude Edwards, the flmt 
president of the unit. Installed the 
year's officers sod Mm. Edmund 
Props* was Installing sergeant at 
arm# while Mm. John Jeneen was 
Installing chaplain. Officer* are 
Mm. Ada Dennett, president pro- 
tem; Mm. Allen Diller, first vice 
president; Mm Donald Haber- 
horn. second vice president; Mrs 
Jake Setter, secretary: Mrs Roy 
Perkins, treasurer; Mrs. Noble 
Pearson, historian; Mrs. Harley 
Snow, chaplain; and Mrs Millard 
Masson, sergeant-st-arms.

The group gathered at the Cor
al Cup for lunch following the 
meeting

Millers Honored 
At Reception

Mr. and Mm. Gerald Miller of 
Cheteworth observed their 35th 
wadding anniversary with a re 
caption at Ht Paul’s IiUtheran 
Church parlors last Kundsy after
noon.

The reception table was cover
ed with lace and wan decorated 
with pink and allver candle* a 
pink bouquet of rose* and Illy of 
the valley, and a heart shaped 
tiered cake decorated with pink 
roam and a figure 86 In allver. 
Above the table were streamer* 
and silver hells.

Another table held the wedding 
picture of the couple and gifts.

Assisting were Mra Dale Mill
er. Mrs Waa Johnson, Mrs Ar
nold Ashman, Mm. Keith Miller, 
Mies Paulette Kanken. Mtaa Judy 
Sanken and Mlsa Marsha Hanken 
of Henry; and Mtaa Mary Ann 
and Mtaa Kathy Rich of Forrest.

A want-ad win

$100 an Inch
! l ta n  aaaBy coat

■ t o  finish
In fin— ‘~Vrs K H B «

iSSsESSS
JVIH gwV

H loVAN CLARK, Mmw Cutout 6*9-6396 
Rural Route, Rtpsr CHy, li.

THE CHAT5WORTH PlAINOlALflL, CHATSWORTH, jJJN Q g Thursday. S o p te m b f  16, 1905

Apost olic Christian 
Church Holds 
Open Home

The new Apostolic Christian 
Church In Fldrbury held a recep
tion and open house Sunday af
ternoon.

The church was occupied four 
weeks ago after being under con
struction for the past year.

Dedication rites will be held on 
September l». The sanctuary has 
a  seating capacity of mom than 
900 pasaona. The building is air 
conditioned throughout.

The exterior finish lo of Indi
ana limestone. The grounds have 
been sodded and landscaped and 
the three-acre parking lot Is black 
topped.

Crabs Spike Tires
Aa if Florida hadn’t  had enough 

trouble with hurricane Betsy, now 
they are  pestered with land crabs. 
Thsae crustaceans am  migrating 
by the thousands

These homely creatures live on 
land and breed in the sea. Now 
they a re  crawling on roads near 
ths ocean and menacing tourists.

A service station owner report
ed servicing 20 cars with crab 
claws struck in their tire treads 
A crab can sink his claw throtwh 
new three eighths Inch tread. Old 
worn down treads are easy vic
tims for the crab pincers

False Fire Alarm
Chataworth fire department 

chief Maptethorpe reports a false 
alarm Tuesday night. Firemen 
went to American Screen Pro
ducts Co., then relumed to town 
shortly. Mr. Mapiethorpe reports 
lightning struck a relay and burn
ed It out, thereby causing the 
alarm to automatically ring at the 
fire station. The alarm was later 
turned off at the fire station.

Outdoor Tips
FRESH FISH

Older way to keep fish fresh In 
a creel waa to line It with ferns 
from streemslde. More modem 
way la to fill creel with eeveraJ 
plastic begs to encase fish in. 
Prevents fish from drying out. 
Keeps creel fresh.

WET WEATHER STARTER
The middle of dead limbs can- 

tain* dry wood even In the wet
test wetaher. Break off limb and 
dig nut the center with knife. It 
gives enough dry tinder to get 
fire going.

DRV ROOTS
A bucket of sand left next to 

the stove will Insure that you have 
dry boots the next morning. Pour 
sand In. let sit, pour out. Boots 
are warm and dry.

ORT YOU* DEER
You may get your deer without 

firing a shot Trick la to taka a 
go«><l supply of plastic hag* with 
you Other hunter* without begs 
won’t lake hearts or liver* be
muse of me*» You get cm' In 
the hag

SAFETY ROPE
If you don’t want to shell out 

for a safety chain on your out
board motor a rope will do aa 
well TV one end to motor, the 
other to a seat

UOMT IIP TENT
A few strips of luminous tape 

•luck on the aide of your tent 
will light It up In a flashlight's 
beam at night.

WARM HANDS
Fishing In Icy cold weather, 

"wash" hands In vaseline Sur
prising how It warms 'em.

FAST
If you've got to rewind a loose 

guide on your rod at the last min
ute, paint II with glue rather than 
varnish Varnish take* 34 hours 
lo dry well. (Hue take* ten min
utes.

SEPTEMBER USED CAR BARGAINS
*84 I M Country Sedan. V8. 

dalasis 800 4 dr V*
Impels Vg, 4 d r. H T„

Ookurte. VR 3 do 
Galax*. 4 door. V-A 33.000 miles 

«•**»*. « dr.
Fstrtone 800 VR 4 
VA 4 daor we have 2 taho

33,000 mile*

«  I M  VA ><

« M l t e

-New $3678.00 NOW MBMB
.. .Was 1886.00 NOW 174649
—Was lMSuOO NOW Itoi44
....Waa IMt.OO NOW I M I

Was 179600 NOW 1— .04
...Was 198500 NOW 108046
.—Wae M O NOW THH
...Was M 0 NOW M 0

Wae 406.00 NOW M i l
...Waa 18100 NOW 18844
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John Kectey Takes 
Bride A t Wapeila

Tbohlli a t
and John Kaetey of F< 
married Saturday morning a t  11 
In 9t. Patrick'# Church in Wa- 
oella. H ie Rev. Maurice Berna- 
beil officiated a t the double ring 
ceremony In the presence of 176 
guest#

Parents of the couple are  Mr. 
and Mm. Patrick ToohOI of Clin
ton and Mr. and Mm. James 
Keeley of Fatobury. Mm. H. A. 
Kerber of Chataworth Is a  grand
mother of Mr. Keeley.

Tha soloist, Mias Winifred Too- 
hlll of Wapeila, was accompanied 
by Mias Ellen Toohill of Piper 
Clty.The bride's twin, Anna Too- 
hlll of Clinton, was maid a t honor 
and bridesmaid* were Miss Marie 
Toohill of Clinton and Mias Mar
garet Harpenau of LeRoy.

Best man waa Joseph Keeley of 
Fairbury and other attendants 
were James Keeley of Fairbury, 
Patrick ToohlU Jr. of CUnton. 
Francis Toohill of Clinton and 
Charles Merritt of Jacksonville.

A noon reception was held at 
Haycraft’s Auction House In Wa
peila After Sept 26 and a trip 
along the eastern coast, they will 
live In Forrest.

She was employed by Illinois 
Agricultural Association and Is a 
graduate of Wapeila High School. 
He Is a graduate of Forreet- 
Strawn-Wing High School and Is 
engaged In farming.

Mothers Club 
Welcomes Sisters
Thirty-four member* and guest* 
attended the meeting of St*. Pet
er and Paul Mother* Club In the 
K. of C. hall Monday night. Dur
ing the business meeting. Mrs. 
Audrte Haskins. president, ex
tended a special welcome to Sis
ter* Paulette, Oeellian, Joaette 
and Venuata and to the mothers 
of first graders

The poaslhility of chartering n 
bus or a trip to Aurora to attend 
the holiday ha/aar sponsored in 
December each year by the .School 
Sisters of Saint Francis was dis
cussed The final decision on the 
trip will he made at n later date.

The Rev. J V Morrissey re
ported that work on the convent 
la nearly completed and that the 
former rectory will soon be ready 
to he occupied by the Sisters.

Following the business meeting, 
program hook* for the 1966-46 
club year were distributed and 
refreshments were served from a 
tea table arranged by the com
mittee compassd of Mrs. James 
Refahob. Mir  Haskins. Mrs 
•Yank Kaiser and Mm. Joe Hubly

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Kurten- 

hach of Piper City have told of 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Jeanne Elizabeth to Robert Allen 
Gerde* of Piper City He Is the 
ton of Mr and Mrs John Gerdes 
of Piper City.

Mbs Kurtenharh I* a 1966 
graduate of Piper City High 
School and he la a 196.1 graduate 
of Cullom High .School and I* en
gaged In farming.

Citizenship Club 
Elects Officers

The 7th and 8th grade Cltlzen- 
ahtp (Tub met last week and 
elected officer* Ranald Galloway 
waa elected president; Bob Wall- 
rich. vice president; Sharon Zorn, 
secretary; and Julie Rneewdahl. 
treasurer.

Gordon Fisher b  sponsor for 
the group

■. a

C J P C S  Of T H £ N > $
THANKS for the card# calls 

and gifts received while in the 
hospital and since returning home, 

Orio Diller.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere appreciation for the beau
tiful gift# card* and other re
membrance*. Thanks to those 
who assisted at the reception on 
the observance of our 26th wed- 
ding anniversary. I t was a happy 
occasion for u i
• —Mr. and Mr# Gerald Miller.

I  WISH to thank all those who 
were customer* during the past 
2*4 yearn on my paper route for 
the Kankakee Journal.

—Pat Murphy.

Lest You Forget----
144 4 4444 44 I I I H i H I I I I H K
SPORTSMEN’S CLUB meeting 

a t the club home Monday, Sept. 
20 at 7:30 pm.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will 
meet tonight (Thurs.) at the 
K. of C. hall a t 8.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS com
munion and breakfast at Rob
erts Sunday, Sept. 19 at the 9 
a m. Mass.

JR.. GIRL SCOUTS will meet to
day (Thurs.) In the Town park 
after school In case of bad 
weather In Methodist Educa
tional building.

MUSIC BOOSTERS will meet 
Tuesday night during PTA cof
fee hour. Important short bus
iness meeting and report* from 
student* on music camp.

CUB SCOUT family picnic Mon
day, Sept. 20 at Town park at 
6 pro. Bring wiener*, bun* and 
potato chip* Grills and pop to 
tie furnished Boys bring gloves 
for softball game Cub Scouts, 
prospective Scouts and parents 
Invited.

MFTTHODIST ADULT Fellowship 
will begin their activities with a 
meeting at 6:30 pro.. Sunday. 
Sept. 19. at the Education Build
ing. Robert Milsteads and 
Frank Livingstons are on the 
committee.

Hospital Notos
ADMITTED—Fairbury

Bertha Sharp, med 
Bfptranhrr 14

Frank Wise, med 
Dale Diller. surg

Varda Cl ester, surg
D i d  M W  R E D — F a i r b u r y  
S e p t e m b e r  I I

Bertha Sharp 
Floyd Sharp 
Kenneth Sharp

Edna Crews
Mrs Bert Faragher b  a surgi

cal patient at Cole Hospital, 
Champaign

Attend Showers for 
Miss Zabielski

Mrs Joseph W ittier and Cheryl. 
Mr* Kenneth Han*on and Ml** 
Rend* Hughe* were In Roaelle 
last Wednesday evening to attend 
a personal shower for Mbs La
ve me Zabtcbkl of Roaelle. fiancee 
of Don Wittier. Hostesaes were 
Terry Thom peon and Mrs. Jack 
Wilson of Villa Park

Scott and Gregg Wilson accom
panied them to their home In 
Villa Park after spending the 
week end with their grandparents 
here

Mrs. Joseph W ittier and Jane 
also attended a miscellaneous 
shower for Mbs Zabiebkl at Chi
cago Sunday. Aug 29

Homemakers Hare 
Dutch Treat 
Luncheon

Thirty members of the Char
lotte Homemakers Extension Unit 
attended the surprise Dutch Treat 
lamcheon bald at tha Illinois room 
In the Illinois Hotel. Bloomington. 
Tuesday noon.

Fhlkuwlng tha luncheon a short 
business meeting was held before 
an hour for shopping 

On tha way bach horn# a stop 
la at the Aslan Aria where 

conducted tour of the huts waa 
Hie tribes at Luson In the 

Philippine Islands actually lived 
In theea hut# 
the chrysanthemum 

Mr# W. J.
Clair

Walters Vacation 
In Washington

Mr. and Mr# Arthur O. Walter

FOR SALE
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

F O B  B A L E  
g bedroom ranch style home. 

3-car garage attached, 1H bath# 
large spacious lot. This home is 
only five yearn old and is In ex
cellent repair.

One-story 2-bedroom cottage 
type heme, gaa heat, 2 lot# 

Bi-level, 3-bedroom residence, 
w.w. carpeting. Large garage at
tached, gas heat, 1*4 bath# Pric
ed for immediate sale. Only two 
yearn old.

Two-story residence, garage at
tached. W.W. carpeting, 1*4 baths 
and fli« place, S bedrooms. Home 
la in excellent condition.

Two-story residence, near busi
ness district, 1*4 baths, 4 bed
room# situated on 2 lot# 

Two-story residence. Ideal loca
tion on north side. Priced for 
quick sale.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

FOR SALE—Red wool winter 
coat, fox collar, size 14, in excel
lent condition.—Phone 636-3023.

FOR SALE—Apples $1.75 bu, 
pick yourself. fl.OObu. off ground. 
—Margaret Smith, phone 636-3508 
after 6 pro.

GOOD USED CARS: Late 
model used cars financed at Citi
zens Bank.

FOB SALE
100x160 ft. lot* in Bartletts Re- 

SubdlvUlon of Blk. 15, alo.ig 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Endres-Wittler 
sub-dl vision.

1*4 story dwelling—2 bedroom* 
up. 1 down, bath down. N. side— 
Jim Baldwin, owner; John Kelly, 
tenant

Two-story, new gae furnace, 
s.w. side.

New 3-bedroom, 1*4 baths, car
pet, living and dining combina
tion 16x28 ft., 1-car garage. East- 
view subdivision.

Two lots In 400 block, on old 
Route 24.

S H A T  E B 'R  A G E N C Y
Chataworth

FOR SALE—6 room house and 
4 lot* Almost new gas furnace. 
8 blocks from business district In 
Chataworth. Northwest side. For 
Information call 685-3287 or 686- 
4397. tf

1966 I. H. C. Combines- Buy 
that new combine and finance It 
at Citizens Bank.

FOR SALE—Girl’s winter coat, 
size 24 mos —Mrs. Dale Irwin, 
tel 636-3393.

GROUP SALE — Friday and 
Saturday. Sept. 24 and 25, 9:30 
a m  at Jim Kesstnger’a garage, 
Chatsworth.

LOST—Log chain, 2 ml. w. In 
vicinity of 2 ml. n. of Tile Fac
tory on Saturday. — I-aRoy Bays- 
ton.
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STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mr# Gertrude Beuway
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T J. Flota reumed Monday 

from Mt. Vernon, where he had 
■pent the week with relatives and 
attended the Flota reunion on 
Sunday.

Jack Malone and Gladys Syl
vester of Peoria called at the T. J. 
Flota home .Sunday evening.

O se h  M i H arihw #

SAVE the last min
ute rush of back to 
school.

Let us CLEAN your 
clothes NOW.

Patter O iM grs

P. R. Year

L A D Y  D B  
Beauty Shop

rim t of O ra l

Phone €854106
thru

FOR SALE
f o r  SALE—1962 Belair Chev

rolet. 6 cyl, standard transmis
sion; also a 1961 Belair Chevrolet, 
6 cyl.. standard transmission. Fi
nances can be arranged. — la o  
Gerdes, phone 636-3006.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, $1.00 a 
bushel. Pick them a t the field 6 
mi. s. of Chataworth. — Vernon 
and Boyd Hummel. ________

F O R  S A L  E  -Yellow sweet 
Spanish onions, 12 lb# for $1.00. 
Also shelled popcorn, white or 
yellow. 7*4 lbs. for $1.00.—Ray
mond Rosenberger. *s23

WANTED
HELP WANTED — Night wai

tress. Also day dishwasher. Apply 
In person at McDonald’s Cafe, 
Fairbury. al6

WANTED Lady to do general 
housework. — Phone 635-3467 a t 
12 noon.

HELP WANTED—Experienced 
waitress, or will train you. Also 
woman or girl out of school for 
kitchen work, will train.—Crane’s 
Igloo. Fbrrest, III. tf

WANTED—Welding Jobs of all 
types. Call James Stiles, Chats
worth. 635-3552. tf

Responsible person may take 
for payments SINGER ELEC
TRIC Cabinet-Style Sewing Ma
chine, featuring extras for but
tonholing and zigzag designs 6 
monthly payments of $7.28. Write: 
Credit Mgr., 369 Earl, St. Paul. 
Minn. *

HELP WANTED—Construction 
workers needed on new grain ele
vator construction at Ocoya, III. 
Apply to Gertz Construction Co. 
at Ocoya. s23

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4-room downstairs 

apartment (1 bedroom). — Flor
inda Bauerle.604 E. Hickory St. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

INCOME PROPERTY for sale. 
—Building of 12,500 sq. ft. under 
long term lease with Sears, Roe
buck A Company showing good 
return. — St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Chatsworth, tel. 635-3397.

*23

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton's In Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

FARMFRS—Get our prices on 
Fall Plow Down before you buy. 
See Jim, Dick or ''Larry."

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINDOWS 

$4.93 up
Livingston of Out tow or tb

tf Phone 635-8166 tf
REPAIRING YOUR HOME? — 

See us for money to finance the 
Job -Citizens Bank, Chatsworth.

HUBER'S CLOTHING. Fair
bury. Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FARAH Jeans tf

TO SEE THE

. t  h I ( T ; , A I n b
U r  A ll N \ ) !  t  •‘ \ i U r

IN ACTIO* — CALL

Ronald Flesaner

SERVICES

KANTS TV SaJae and Sendee.
1 Cullom. Free esti- 

tf
SPEERS SHOE REPAIR 

Daily pick-up a t Culkdns

LOST — Gold RN graduation 
pen. Mennonite Training School. 
D. Martin Inscribed on bock. - 
Dolores Ha berk ore. Chatsworth. 
tel. 686-3047. •

FISHER LANDSCAPE SOIV-

Plan your fall planting 
L Gordon Fleh- 

tf

Cut

us a  its
FURNACE CLEANING Coal, 

tanning. Joe A.
> 12R11. Strewn o t t
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of ARROW shirts, 
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tf

Gold RN graduation 
nlte Training School. 
Inscribed on beck, 
berkom, Chatsworth,

LANDSCAPE SERV- 
ms, Shade trees and 

a your fall planting 
—-N il. Oordon Fish- 
rth. tf

CLNUOMD-Oml, 
BSt fteoe leg. Joe A 
ne 1SI11. Strewn oM

STAC PARTY
Pan Fried Chicken — all the trimmings

Wednesday, SbrMm I h  2 2
Chatsworth Legion Hall

Servlag a t  ire#  pm . —  N e C a n y

Sank

To Purchase Farms 

To Refinance Debts 

To Make Necessary Repairs

Long Terms — Small amortised payments — No renewal cost 
Full prepayment privileges

see C I T I Z E N S  B A N K
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

THE CHATSWORTH WJUNP6A1ER, CHATSWORTH, MJJNOtS

—Fall Jewelry has arrived a t  I BUI Irwin entered ISU for his 
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift CXter-l first year a t  Normal 
ing Sendee, Pontiac. p j | Miss Nancy S tem nberg  spent a

S /S g t F rands E. Krohn is w ith, week with her parents, the WU-
the Armed Forces Examlnatotn 
and Entrance Station, Bbtte, Mon-

FINAL CLEARANCE 
BOYS CLOTHING

COTTON WASH PANTS—Val. to $4.98 

One Group $ 2 . 0 0  

One Group — Val. to $5.98 — $3 ,00  
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS — $2 .00

Lehman's Boys' Shop
West Side of Square — Pontiac

Arthur G. Walter and Joe Xu- 
etui, of FSlrbury attended the 
Great Lakes Shrine Ceremonial in 
Indianapolis, Indiana. Friday and 
Saturday. They are members of 
the Mohammed Shrine of Peoria.

David and Roger Henrietta, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henrichs, 
have returned to  college and sem
inary. David Is a  sophomore a t 
Olivet College, Bourbonnais and 
Roger is in first year seminary at 
Naperville.

Rev. and Mrs. David Moke and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Kalkwarf, Dubuque, Iowa, Mias j 
Kay Kalkwarf, Peoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hummel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Kemnstz and family, 
Mrs. Anna Henrichs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Hummel were Sunday 
dinner guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Strike of 
Tacoma, Washington, are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Louis Hab- 
erkom and family.

Renda Hughes left Tuesday for 
Aurora to enter Aurora Teachers 
College.

—White chocolate coated pret
zels at Dutch Mill, Pontiac. pj 

Miss Yulanee Haberkom return
ed to Falls Church, Virginia, Sat
urday after spending a two weeks 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Haberkom.

About 15 Luther League mem
bers enjoyed bowling at the For
rest Lancs last Sunday afternoon.

Allan Irwin of Indianapolis, In
diana, is spending this week with 
hia parents, the Milford Irwins. 
He leaves for the U. S. Navy and 
will be stationed at Great Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ittier ac
companied their daughter, Cheryl 
to Urbana Monday, where she has 
enrolled for nurse’s training at 
Mercy Hospital.

Susan Howell left last week to 
enroll In the Illinois Commercial 
College at Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Endres and 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trunk attended the wake and fu
neral services Thursday evening 
and Friday for Caroline Mahon In 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trunk of Ven
ice. Florida, were visitors a t  the 
Frank Trunk home over the week
end The Trunks were en route 
to their home In Florida. O i 
Sunday the Trunks and Mis. 
James Grady and Jimmy of 
Bloomington were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehdres.

Barbara Cole, daughter of the 
Eldon Coles returned to school at 
Illinois State University this 
week. She will reside at Colby 
Hall

Uam Sterrenbergs, before leaving 
Friday for Houston. Texas. M ia  
Sterrenberg accompanied two oth
er nurses to  Houston, where they 
expect to be employed in a hos
p ita l The girls graduated a year 
ago from St. John's Hospital 
School of Nursing a t Springfield

Jim Elliott returned borne Sun
day from his last fair of the sea
son a t Sandwich, where he had 
been showing hogs. Jim has done 
very well with his Chester Whites, 
both In ribbons and cash prises. 
He registered Wednesday a t ISU 
for another year at the Univer
sity.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Joann 
spent the weekend with Miss MU-
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NOW From 
Standard Oil

A COMPLETE LINE OF “AMOCO OIL FIRED 
HEATING EQUIPMENT AND WATER HEATERS” 
Amoco Hot Air Furnaces

BASEMENT — HORIZONTAL — VERTICAL — COUNTER FLOW 
STEEL AND CAST IRON BOILERS

Hot Water Heaters
H eats w ater throe times as fast aa ether types of w ater heatera a ttypea of w ater heatera a t  a  fraettoa of 

its  X9-year w arraaty.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF SPACE HEATERS 
Sec the Miller V-NA Heater

This unique piece of equipment can when performing as a diroct fired space heat
er actually provide comfort in warehouse*, factories, loading docks, garages, 
milking parlors or similar spaces at a fabulous 100% efficiency.

Also See the Miller Mobile Gun for Use In 
Mobile Home^

Other Products Include
CONVERSION BURNERS — CENTRAL AIB CONDITIONEBS — AUTO r U I  
HUMIDIFIERS

SPECIAL — High Pressure Burner — $55.25
plus Freight. Taxes and Installation

Check Our Prices Before You Buy Any Kind of 
Heating or Cooling Equipment

totm m Um . W rite e r  Call T ew  Laeal Standard OH Agswt 
NEEDED MOST. MOST HOMES ARE HEATED WITH OH.

Far Mere 
WHERE HEAT

Be M odem . . .  Heal WUk OU1

L  A- Reynolds
Phone 686-2271 Piper City, 111.

dred Abbott In Bloomington. Oth
er guests for Sunday dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Quanstrom 
of Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Palmer. Mrs. Herman Abbott and 
the ; Bruce Holcomb family of 
Bloomington.

Ellen Kurtenbach Is leaving this 
week to return to school at ISU.

—Pan fried chicken Wed., Sept. 
22 at Chatsworth Legion hall— 
no carry outs.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Mrm. 
Sarah Ludwick spent Sunday in 
Chicago with the Jack Wilson 
family.

Mrs. Vernon Hamilton of Park 
Ridge, and daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Nauman and Scotty of Chicago, 
were weekend guests of Mrs. Mary 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of 
Bloomington, and the John Hubly 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Elliott.

Mike Kamine of Chicago, and 
Karen Shafer were weekend 
guests a t the Ronald Shafer home.

Kurt Shafer spent the weekend 
visiting friends in Mount Pros
pect.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne CordinR, 
Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mr. and Mi’s. 
William Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hash. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Somers, were among the par
ens of freshmen at ISU attending 
a convocation and tea either on 
Saturday or Sunday afternoon. 
The President spoke to the grotg>. 
A Hootenanny was held Sunday 
evening for the new students.

Rich Pearson left Sunday to en
ter school at ISU.

Raymond BHUngSwr and family 
visited the Kenneth'Billingsleys in 
Arlington Heights Sunday.

Kathy Livingston, Betty Cord
ing. Pat Somers, Bill Irwin, Elaine 
Haab, Tom Gerth, and Mary Ann 
Hllnger were among the freshmen 
enrolled at ISU.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Remund 
visited relatives in Clifton and 
Grant Park Friday evening.

Eileen Birkmbeil, Champaign, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birken- 
eil.

Virgil C'ulkin, Jim Smith. Ken
neth Jones and George York were 
on a fishing trip last week at 
Tomahak, Wts. They reported the 
fishing good nnd they brought 
home a “little bit of everything ” 

Daria Dehm, Undo Shoemaker 
nnd Unda Hack nnd Donna Bach-1 
man of Bloomington, attended a 
hair dressing convention In Chi
cago Sunday.

John C. Monahan of River For
est was a weekend guest at the 
Vem Murphy home.

Joan Murphy is taking her six 
months of Internship as a techni
cian at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Galesburg.

James Rcbholz attended a meet
ing of the Community Action 
Commltee In Pontiac Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. Gladys Raaendahl. Mrs. J 
L Johnson and Mr*. Louise SLout- 
erne y-rr were In Forrest Monday i 
evening for the Legislation Work
shop.

Mrs John Kelly and Miss Flor
ence Flesaner were in Chicago on > 
Tuesday on a buying trip fot the 
Kelly Store.

Mr and Mrs M. L  Remund of. 
Excelsior. Minn, left Monday af
ter spending s few days with Mrs. I 
Remand's sister, Mrs Clarence 
Bennett end family. The Rermmds 
are moving to Santa Rosa. Cali
fornia.

Rev. and Mrs La Roy Huntley 
returned Monday after a visit 
with Rev Huntley's brother at 
Forres ton and with their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Don 
Huntley In K arine, WIs. where 
both are teacher* In the public 
school They also took a sight
seeing trip to Milwaukee

Mr and Mrs K R Porterfield 
were in Normal Sunday evening 
to help Mrs l*orterfie»d's sister 
Mr*. Arthur Pearson, celebrate 
her 79th birthday, with a chicken 
supper at her home The Pear 
aura' daughter. Mrs Lyle Putt- 
camp and family were there and 
Mr* Pearson received s telephone 
call from her other daughter. Mr* 
Paulina Cade, from St Peters-

the evening to  M* the
Mr. and M r* Chit I M  

ed Thursday to  
Phoenix. Arisons, after 
ten days h a rt visiting their par
ents, the Dehnar FOrds, Di 
Ford In Oak L a m , and Mr.
Mr* Gerald Martin in 
ton. They also visited her bro
ther, Robert Houston, hi Dai 
port, Iowa, where ha la 
Palmer Chiropractor s' School Mr. 
Houston was a  recent visitor here 
a t the Dehnar Ftord home.

—Chatsworth Legion stag  par
ty  Wed.. S ep t 22 Pan fried chick- 
en, nerving from 6:00 pan. a t  the 
Legion hall.

Eldon Haab of Strewn, a gradu
ate of Chatsworth High School Is 
returning to  the U. of I. this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daaaow re
turned last Friday from a  vaca
tion of several weeks spent at 
Marshfield. Edge and Stevens 
Point, W Is While a t Marshfield 
they attended the wedding of 
Mr*. Dassow’s niece on Aug. 28 
a t the Zion E.U.B. Church, and 
the Central Wisconsin State Fair. 
They also spent several days a t a 
cottage on White Lake near 
Weyauwega.

Mr. and M rs Kenneth Roaen- 
boom entertained 20 at their 
home last Thursday evening with 
a rehearsal dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Flncham nnd 
Curt of Oak Park spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with the John 
Roberta family.

= *
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DOMESTIC AND FOM90N
•  La E rl dual eg Oeeupa •

812

Tickets and torn willom While You Wolf 
No fee for Our AmI6m w

VENTURE TOURS & TRAVEL
roM iuot a u m n

—Look nt the label on your pa
per. and make sure your subscrip
tion is paid up.

DEMONSTRATION
See the latest in combining beans with 

the FLEXIBLE SICKLE BAR

Guaranteed More Beans

Date: Tuesday, September 21 
Place: 1st curve W. of Cullom on Rte. 116

ChatswordiMadiiM'EqgipMMitCo.

NUfSBAUM CH IVRO LIT A  OLDS

Closing Out SALE
off Trucks, Cars and Miscellaneous Itan s

Having sold our business, we will sell at 
uied truck* and cart and miscellaneous 
Chatsworth, Illinois on Route 24, on

Public Auction our complete Inventory of 
equipment, located one half mile east of

Friday, 2 4 ,196S
Commencing at 10:80 A.M.

T R U C K S
1964 Chev. Tractor II model with 327 engine. 

5-sp. traits., straight air, sliding 6th wheel, 
sharp.

1964 Chevy, van panel truck, 6 cyL, pwrglide. 
TVo 1963 Chev. 2-ton, tilt cab with U ft. bed 

and hoist, sharp.
1963 Chev. IC F  model 292 engine, 6 sp traits., 

heavy duty.
1963 Chev. 1-ton with bed A hoist, 17.000 miles. 
1963 Chev. Si-ton pickup, custom cab, V-8 en

gine, 4-sp
1963 Chev % - ton pick-up. 18000 miles. 3 speed 
1963 Chev. Vi-ton. heavy duty, 34,000 miles.
1962 Chev 2-ton with 18 ft hydraulic tilt bed 

and winch, new motor.
1962 International Tandem, 345 engine, 16 ft 

bed A hoist.
T hree 1̂961 Dodge IVi-ton trucks 
1961 Ford 44-ton pickup, 4-sp trsns , excellent 
I960 Ford C-700. tilt rah tandem. 17 ft bed and 

hoist.
1960 Ihamond T. tilt cab, trartor, 450 Int en

gine. road ready.
I960 International pickup, V-8, new paint, new 

engine. 4-speed
I960 CiMC 2-ton with lied and fvHst
1958 International 2-ton with tied and hoist
1957 Chev 1/,-ton, with stock rack.
1956 International 2-ton with 7x9 Dump Bed 
1956 International 180. Cab and Chassis 
1956 Ford with dump bed and I’ony Axle 
1956 Ford %-ton pickup 
1955 Ford F600, cab and chassis m
1955 Mack Trsctor, single axle.

iK  olTJHSl'taTirKJ4 *•' *h«-«s as sraasr- -
l t t 2 < ^ J . t o « .  with P*ri‘*r  HuWty bed end 

Mayroth auger and motor.
1951 Dodge panel truck.
1961 International 2-ton, cab and d u a l s  
1949 International 2-ton. cab and chsaU  
m a  International 2-ton, cab and chassis 
Two 1948 Chev. 2-ton. cab and chassis

14 ft. .single axle dump trailer, very good 
16 dump trailer, with wet

t?., ft 1 ■ P*ftfortn- demonstrator.Fwo 18-ft. 6 In. beds with 40 In. grain sldm 
brand new.

13 ft. 6 In. tradewlnd bed. with tarp and hows
and twin-post Knaut hoist.

14 ft grain bed.
12 ft llvrolock bed 
Four gravel dump beds.
Several used platform beds.
>949 Fruehauf pup-trailer, with hoist.

**£  »nw trailer, with I RC. motor.
35 ft stork trailer, with no atopemion. 
Flexengate stock rack for 1961 fiord ptriptp 
Fold down stork rack for 1980 IHC pickup. 
Barhtold weed mower.
Two 3-way 
Weaver “B"

Watson transmissions 
Class test lane

C A R S
1964 Monza 2-dr hardtop. 4-speod 
1964 Dynamic 88 OkDmoblle 4-dr

power and equipment.
88 Ohbmobile

sedan, full
1982 Super 

power.
4-dr hardtop, full

1963 Dynamic 88 Oldsmoblle 4-dr 
power

**** bsrdtop, V-8, powwrgllde
1940 Chev 2-dr coupe sharp.
1926 Chev 4-dr sedan, all

hardtop, full

NOTE: We arc trading ovary 
odded or deleted from tftie list.

original, A-l shape

doy and there will probably be other cars and trucks

Ten <V v truck seats, some brand 
l*o|arair air conditioner fits most cars 
Chev pick-up ht-d Fleet side fits 1960 nod up 
Complete 372 Intel national engine 
Complete M l GMc engine
Several used front truck sales can lie used for 

pony axles
Two single cylinder Hell hoists

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
275 gal fuel tank 
Heveral saddle tanks 
Several single side tanks 
Severs! trailer axles
I liaise trailer ehassls. with electric brakes.
•|Vn Newsy kits and axle to make a landron

tractor

NUMEROUS USED TRUCK AND CAR TIRES, SOME ON WHEELS

Many - Many Other Item* TooNumeroua to Mention
until each and every Item has lieenNCYTR This sale will start 

aoid In caae of rain, sale
at 10 30 a m 
will tie field

sharp
under

and will run 
cover

NUSSBAUM Chevrolet & Olds, Inc.
Telephone 635 3126 OWNER

ratAOH
CHATSWORTH, ILL 

TERMS o f  RAIJC CASH

hM"M ........................................................................................... .... .............. .. >44881

SERVED GW SINDH
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1Family Protection |
| You protect your family when 

you're here, why not when 1 
you’re  gone T May 1 tell you | 

1 about how Northwestern Mu- 
1 tual can help? 1

| GLENN E. KNAPP I
| » .  E lH M lH i t ,  , l g y r y ,  n j

H. L. Lockncr, MM.

H. A . McIntosh, MM,
m a c u i i  and gvxoaoM

am . uum m
IM A M

C. B. Branch, MM.
9U1W UUM  AND

TUfip
Dr. A. L. Hart

orroMi
"iiM Aito.sr

• 4 4 - l l l f

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM NR GRADUATE — PULL SPINE

DR R  H. VOIGT
OPIOMN1AIPT

C w H iw «y Vliiii i lw«

#•1*1419

I##-**#

Guaranteed

[WATCH REPAIR

FIKGT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 0:30 i.m. 
Momlng Warship 10:30 a.rr. 

M rui||« : "Let's Separate Our
selves."

Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Met* 
•age: “A Study on the New 
Birth."

7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting 
- Allen Marshall, Pastor

MAI NTS P E T E *  AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone 630-3230 
Holy Maas

Sunday- 0:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays -8:13 am .
P in t  Fridays — 7:00 a-m., and 

11:00 a.m.
Qua fusel—

On Saturday and day before 
flret Friday and llolyday of Ob
ligation 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to #8:30 p.m.

Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor 
day, 6 a.m.

NT. PAUL'S EV. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wednesday, fiept. IS

Mid-week Bible Study led by 
Mrs. O. Frick at 7:00.

Regular weakly choral practice 
at 8:00
Thursday, kept. IS

Children's Department meeting 
for book review, 7:30 at church. 
Hmday, Kept. IE

9:30 Sunday School Lesson, 
“Growing in Commitment.”

(tegular Worship Services at 
10:30 led by the pastor. Brief re
port on Vacation and Reference 
to Seminary Data.

7:30 — Regular meeting of the 
Brotherhood at church. Commt- 
tee for program Paul Whltten- 
barger, Carl Sharp, and Ronald 
Shafer. Committee on food- Ir
vin Teter, Jim Dlller and Dolmnr 
llrriescher.

Qualfty&Servko

Call CURT
M I4 S 0 2

______.. .  is
Catechetical Instruction

Sunday School at 9 13 a.m. 
Momlng Womhlp at 10.30 a.m. 
Mission Festival at Crescent 

O ty  at 7 30 pm.
HMMIart* 91
Pastors Circle at Danfort!) 

Thwreday, Rapt. IS 
AIjCW to <air Women's Reform

atory ami lAitheran Home at Ot
tawa.

wt1||r g ry | | |
Annual (m gregatkm al Birthday 

Supper.
David F

METHODIHT CHURCH
Christian Workers School regis

tration la due with Mra. Cnnllautr 
School will be held In Fair bury 
five Monday nights starting Sejrt 
77th

WRCH Workshofia nt Dwight 
and at Kalrtairy Thursday

Prayer group) will meet Friday 
at 9 30 a m., north aide with Het
ty Plank, south group with Mrs 
Krtllh Mrlsenlwlder

Junior lllgb MYF will meet ia> 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 

Sunday School at 9 30 
Momlng Worship 10 43 
September 76 la Mucatloi) !k)n- 

day or Rally Day Everyone I* 
urged to attend Sunday School 
nod remain for worship service 

I ,ciiiv liula. I'aator

CHARM9TTE KVANUEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

mdav. Mep*. IE
Morning Worshlp at 9 a m . In- 

rl.Mtlng dedlcalli*) of gifts «" »hc 
churrh In memory of loved one* 

Sunday School al 10 a.m tier 
aid Harms Xupt l,raa<>o 'Grow
ing In Ciann)ltmenl “

Neat Sunday iXept 36) I* Hally 
Day Every member present Ite 
an “attendance booster "

Edward .1 Y<ok. Pastor

With Sept. 19th, our services re
turn lo the former hours: Sunday 
School nt 9:30 und worship at
10 30

IJ> Roy lluntley, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

W ednesday, Kept. IS
7:30 pm.. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting.
Suaday K m tn a , Kept. •

9:43 Sunday School 
10:43 Momlng Worship 
6:43 Training Hour 
7 30 Evening Services 

Wednesday, Sept, t l
7 30 p.m.. lllble Study and 

l»rayer Meeting
( leorge V. Souza, Pastor

GRAfTE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 u n .

Rev. Bruce P. Pettett, Vicar

Jr. Lutheran* R e fill 
New Study Course

The Junior l.uthernns met last 
Wednesday evening with .'19 pres
ent. Rev David Moke |>reM<nted 
the new study. "The lllhle for All 
People," whirl) la a study In how 
the lllhle eninr to ua All youn): 
|n i |i lr  are to attend as the study 
la |Mirt of their rateehlsm course 

Devotions were led by l.loyd 
Kemnet/ and reeiea’lon by Mark 
Zorn nnd Jean Gerdea

Itonnld Galloway and Davtrla 
Dehm nerved the refreshment*

D H . MA RK R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I  ST

General Optometry and Contact lom 
On# trip tarvk* for now glasses

Hours 
all Gay 10E South

Keligioun T. V. 
I*rogram for 
lllino in

The Illinois (Vaincll of Ctairch- 
ea la again holding a National 
lllhle Trleeoume aeries Thl* 
year'* course will be “An Intro 
ibictlig) to live ()|(| Testament'' 
Channels 30. 33. M anil 31 will hr 
carylng the program

the Inatrurtor la Dr Otward 
Bauman. Waahlnglnn. I> C This 
la a two aetnealer rourae of 13 lea 
arma each and may lie taken for 
college crwllt The one houi tea 
arm will t>e dlvlited Into a half 
h a ir  lecture and half hour dlaeua 
alon

MaeMurrav College Jackson 
vile la a e<> aponaor and offers 
the Ciairae for credit Study guides 
are available fur audit partici
pants The program will be given 
at different times on different sta 
lions

To Bo lined At U it
In IHk) Near York's first cardi

nal. John MeCVakey built s papal 
‘ a visit

Train Employes 
For State's 
Dwight Center

Employee* of the State's new 
handicapped center at Dwight to 
be opened Oct 1 are undergoing 
a training program.

The center is being located in 
the former Dwight Veterans Hos
pital which was cloaed by the 
Veterans Administration in an 
economy move. The training pro
gram includes session at the 
Dwight hospital. Lincoln State 
School and the Pediatric Institute 
In Chicago.

Training began last week with 
introduction to mental retarda
tion. definitions, classification, de
velopment and environment fac
tors followed by Instruction on 
admission, discharge, home visits, 
developing abilities of the Inform
ed and understanding and helping 
the parents and organizations 
concerned.

The program also Includes ex
perience In care and feeding of 
severely retarded children. Later 
session will deal with operant 
conditioning, speech therapy, be
havior problems, child growth 
and development, comm unlcat- j 
ing with the retarded, teaching, 
self help and prevention of hear
ing loos.

Other topic* include nutrition 
and fluid need*. contagious dis
eases, safety measure*, first aid, 
immunization, nursing care, epll- 
epay, cerebral |>alsy, mongolism 
and hydrocephaly.

Trainee* will visit the Lincoln 
State School to otmerve activities 
and technique*

EUR Fellowship 
Meets At Pond

The EUB Youth Fellowship met 
last Wednesday evening at Das- 
sow's pond with Dtane, Duane 
and Nell Da*»ow as hosts The 
tuple, "Christians at School." was 
given by the entire group parti
cipating.

Margaret Sc her reported on the 
YF convention at I.ake Blooming
ton which she nttendi*d over the 
Lal>or Day week end.

What's The 
Score?

Don Rudolf the Bluebirds new 
basketball coach, has fllkvl the 8 
spots In this year's 7th annual 
holiday meet. Central of Clifton 
ha* signed to enter the meet and 
this mmpletsa the eight entries 
rwedrd The Bluebirds have won 
the meat the past two years tail 
will meet stiff competition from 
several teams entered In the meet 
this year
F o u r  S e n io rs  S ta r t

The len»l number of seniors to 
start a CHS football game In 
many a year will be <S) the s ta rt
ing eleven Friday night against 
Cornell when only four seniors 
are on the field This gm** along 
with the belief that next year will 
see a vcr\ strong Bluebird team 
That Is not to write off this year's 
eleven because with the ileslrr of 
last year's team that could have 
a very g'»xl season but they do 
not hove the manpower to over- 
power mans Ictsm* and will not 
tie able to take anyone lightly like 
they mold a f«v years ago This 
\ r n r i  tram could prove to have 
one of the he*t passing attacks a 
HluclUrd team has had In a long 
time Both Keren and l*ehm have 
demonstrated outstanding ability 
to receive and two of the CHS 
hocks have good arms, so the 
passing attack could pmvtilc the 
margin In several bluebird games 
thl* year. Iu«t a* it scored the 
only touchdown nf the game 
against Fbriest In the final game 
last year
I h n #  T u rn o u t

Coach Carrico had a good turn
out Saturday night for the rules 
Interpretation meeting whirl) was 
followed by a scrimmage hy hi* 
lllorhlnla Fan* and player* alike 
met In the cafeteria afterward* 
foe refreshment* and football talk 
In

Plan Program 
For Masonic 
Family Night

A District 69 Masonic family 
night will be held at 8:00 pjn. on 
Thursday, Sept. 30 at the Chats- 
worth High School. There will be 
no admission charge. The public 
is invited.

Entertainment Is being arrang
ed through the cooperation of the 
Worshipful Masters of the six 
lodges In District 56, Gibson City, 
Chstsworth, Fairbury. Piper City, 
Sibley and Melvin. Included on 
the program will be vocal and in
strumental numbers, dance rou
tines and a one act play.

Orren Pierce of Giboon City, 
District Deputy, and Harold Gul- 
lett. District Educational Officer, 
are assisting in planning the af
fair.

Members of Chatsworth Lodge 
and the Order of the Eastern Star 
will present, as their part of the 
program, a one act Masonic play, 
“And Not Forsake Them." The 
play is an adaptation from the 
story ‘‘Help Thou My Shame” by 
Carl H. Claud. In the cast arc 
Mrs. Charles Costello, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett, Mr*. Lor
en Gillett, Mr*. Robert Koehler. 
Lee Maplethorpe, Harold Gullett, 
Frank Zorn and Dwaln Parker. 
Mr. Maplethorpe is master of 
Chatsworth Lodge

LionH Induct 
New Members

Chatsworth Lions Club met 
Monday evening for a chicken 
supper at the Coral Cup. Presi
dent Lee Maplethorpe presided 
during the meeting.

The following new member* 
were Inducted by Ray McGreal: 
Howard Kemnetz, Clair Zorn. 
Pete Ossman and Grant Conlbcar

Announcement wa* made that 
Reddick Lions Club would hold 
charter night Saturday, Sept. 18 
and Ashkum Lions Club charter 
night on Sunday, Sept. 26.

Andy Sutcliffe, secretary, pre
sented chevron bars to the fol
lowing Lions In recognition nf 
years of membership in the local 
club: TWenty year members: Dr. 
H. L. Lockner and R. V. MrHireal; 
15 years, Charles CUIkln, KenneTh 
Hanson, Dan Kerber and Arthur 
Netherton; 10 years. Virgil Cul- 
kln, Dan Kyhurz, K. R. Porter
field. P L  Whlttenharger and 
Wm Zorn

Thuradoy, September

STEEL OR PLASt S T p Ip E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND S B V IC E

H y im ts  i

L  F . SW AN SO N  &  SON
804 E. 8th S t
Pi

Well Drilling Contractor*
Telephone: Area Code 217; 

GIBSON CITE, ILLINOIS

The Chicago Daily Tribune is $12.50 per 
year — The Chatsworth Plaindealer is $3.00 
per year. Both one year for $14.50 — you 
save $1.00.

H o w - in the Fa fl- is the 
best time to seed-’ n-feed 

a lawn-and to
Save $2 when you buy

TURF BUILDER
and

<S c o tts !

Culkin Hardware

Tilts IS HATWMAL HOME WEEK

YOUR FUTURE IS TOTAL ELECTRIC

•  • • AND YOU CAN ENJOY IT TODAY 
IN A MODERN 

GOLD MEDALLION HOME
T om orrow '#  w orld  of b e t te r  liv ing belongs to  flam elem  e l e c t r i c i t y -

len t, dependab le  energy  source. O n l y ...............
i b ig  h  

R u t w hy

B”  w  • 44SIIIVIVOO BHTV W IVIt-y
ily e lec tric ity  can  help w ith

hy the B w
linn for ___

Th* Pop* ns vst

Big Year
The National league always has 

a good rare This year it I* even 
hetter and as a result the league 
may draw over 18 million fans for 
the first time The Dodger* are 
already well over the two million 
mark

Hinson Foiioral
jaahttsd Victorian c#Mlr ha# stood 

N e»  York*# Ramon OMhoRe C h*

Monday night a t T 80  p m  the 
- I IS  F  varsity s i l k y  hosts to 
Naunentln on the M a G M  field. 
Rich-off time Is set for 7 00 p m

th e  s ilen t, dependab le  energy  source, 
a ll th e  b ig  household  jobs.

-------- y w a it?  R igh t n o w - i n  a  m o d em , to ta l-e le c tric  G old M e
dallion  H om e—you an d  y o u r fam ily  can  e n jo y  th e  w onderful com fort, 
c lean liness an d  convenience on ly  e W tr i r i ty  can  provide. A nd only  a  
G old  M edallion  H om e offers you  all these  specia l fea tu re s :

# PU m  r ises E lectric Heads* for gen tle , ev en  h e a t, f re e  from  d ra fts , 
co ld  spo ts , a n d  sudden  h o t b lasts .

e f l g H r i e s i B e r tr tc I r a i s a r n  to  sa v e  t im e  a n d  help  c u t  dow n ro u tin e
, w a te r  h e a te r , 

refrigerator*

fl» a l Ike w a jr...to i

f f l B  t u iu i  H u m  m u t  ta m a tt m t r
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...to  find out 
how much you 
may save on 
car insurance

Arthur JLS d n id t
4M  E. L o o u t  

CHATSW ORTH, IL L .
Fk. 8U-86S8

» t» t l  M M

INIVIMCL

STATE A t  
FARM T *  
MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Horn* Office Bloomington, &

THE CHATSWOtTH flAINDEALHt CHATSWOKTH, HUNCHS

J > ju u n  O w i J H / l a

AGO

Quality &  Service

Call CURT
635-3302

John Neuenachwander shipped a  
cartoad of onions to the Periee 
Produce Company a t Falrbury the 
first of the week. This is the 
first cartoad of this flavored fruit 
to leave here this season — if not 
the first ever shipped from Chats- 
worth.

Fred Warner, the genial agent 
for the TPAW together with Mrs. 
Warner have been spending the 
past week at the state fair a t 
Springfield and with relatives else
where. During their absence, 
Harry Kalar of Piper City has 
been doing the agent act a t the 
"Tip-Up."

The TPAW will run a special 
train on O ct 7 and 8 to Peoria 
on account of the National Imple
ment and Vehicle Show. Train 
will leave Chatsworth on those 
days at 7:28 a.m.

On Sunday next the Chatsworth 
ball team will (day at Watseka 
and arrangements have been made 
for an excursion train to run 
through to that d ty . The fare to 
Watseka is 58 cents and without 
a doubt a large number from here 
will avail themselves of this op
portunity.

The Fall Festival dates are Oc
tober 14, 15 and 16 — three big 
days of sports, displays and recre
ation, plus good entertainment.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
September *4, IKES

Chatsworth’s two lumber yards 
have been sold, according to the 
best information available. The 
announcement of the sale of Ruehl 
Lumber Yard was followed by a 
report that the Armour Grain Co. 
is also selling their lumber yard 
to the Hunter Lumber Company. 
The Plaindealer is not in posses
sion of particulars of the Armour 
deal, but It is permitted to make 
the statement that the business is 
to be transferred. Ernst Ruehl 
closed a deal Monday disposing of 
his lumber and coal business in

1 9 6 6 s  MOST EXCITING 
TABLE TV VALUE!!!

i  mum w i f R . t

WALTON'S

Chatsworth UP the Hunter Lum
ber Company. The Hunter com
pany has its headquarters a t 
Chilltcothe. Illinois.

Carl Kneifel this week sold the 
building in which his tailor shop 
and Hilko Rammers' upholstering 
shop are located to Dr. Hubert 
Miller and gives possession Octo
ber 1st

The Ku Klux Klan held a big 
open air meeting Just north of 
Chatsworth Friday night. There 
were hundreds of cars and prob
ably more than a thousand pres
ent from near and far. An elec
tric cross and a large red, white 
and blue KKK burned during the 
ceremonies.

Old Illinois

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September IB, IMS

A representative of A. C. EXi- 
man, local implement dealer, said 
they had been selling a lot of trac
tors — one a day for 14 straight 
days, 23 In 20 days. Also sold 
$1900 worth of horses last week, 
two of the best teams going to 
farmers near Chatsworth, with 
one team bringing over $300.

Carl Kyburz, secretary-treasur
er of the Chatsworth Cardinals, 
reports the following: The Cardi
nals played 15 games and were 
rained out only one Sunday. They 
won lefls than one-half of the 
games, many of them by close 
scores. Frank Kyburz and 
Charles Bergan played in every 
game and several games with the 
Farm Bureau. Mr. Kyburz led the 
squad with a batting average of 
,350 for the season. Roberts was 
second with .314, and Stebbins 
third with .300.

John Frederlch, age 11, the only 
child of Dr. and Mrs. F. Blumen- 
schein, became 111 last week and 
his case was diagnosed as Infan
tile paralysis. He is recovering 
with fine prospects of no serious 
effects. Ronald Wisthuff was 
brought home from a Chicago hos
pital where he had been receiving 
treatments for Infantile paralysis. 
He is on the road to recovery 
without any ill effects.

Several thousand attended the 
Sportsmen’s Club picnic and Cen
trals Illinois Bandsmen Reunion 
Sunday at the Falrbury fair
ground. W. P. Turner won first 
place in the crow calling contest. 
Five complete bands were regis
tered.

Elmer Koemer, former Chats
worth man, was given quite a 
write-up in the Naperville Sun re
cently. He was called "the man 
with 32 voices.”

Miss Josephine Keeley of Peoria 
nnd Francis Koch of Strawn were 
married Saturday In St. John’s 
church at Falrbury. Mrs. Clif
ford McGreal was matron of 
honor.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Neptember X7, 184B

V an d als  d am ag e  w a te r  sy s tem s 
tiy o p en in g  h y d ra n ts  in C h a ts- 
woffth an d  P ip e r C ity . Som etim e 
a ro u n d  m id n ig h t S a tu rd a y  som e
one opened  tw o  fire  h y d ra n ts  in 
C h a tsw o r th  and  pu t th e  w a te r  
sy s tem  o u t o f com m lstson  fo r se v 
e ra l h o u rs . T h e  sam e  process w as 
re p ea te d  a t  P ip e r C ity  and  som e 
d am ag e  re su lte d  a t  th e  lo rk e r 
p lan t.

A ccord ing  to  th e  M orton  N ew s 
I>r H E. K elsey h a s  opened an  
office  in M orton fo r  th e  p rac tice  
of v e te r in a ry  m edicine  'H ie N ew s 
s ta te s  he h as  been ta k in g  r a r e  of 
th e  p ra c tic e  o f D r R au d ah au g h  In 
C h a ts w o r th  fo r th e  p ast th re e  
y ears

T h u  C h a tsw o rth  W o m an 's  C luh  
held  th e ir  an n u al p icn ic  th is  y e a r  
a s  th e  "V ic to ry  P icn ic"  a t  th e  
hom e of Mr*. T. C. F o rd  on W ed 
n esd ay  In  k eep ing  w ith  th e  o c 
casion . C  L. O ilm a n  v ery  g e n e r
ously  loaned  h is  p recious flag  
w hich he  rescu ed  fro m  a sink ing  
sh ip  In N ew  Y ork H a rb o r  d u rin g  
W orld  W a r I. The m em b ers  o f th e  
c lub  w e re  req u ested  to  give tw e n 
ty -fiv e  c e n ts  each to w a rd  theUSO 
d rive  fo r  vest pocket ed ition  l»ookt 
fo r  se rv icem en . In stead  of th e  r e g 
u la r  ( h r l s tm a s  g ift exchange

D an n y  H am m ond  w rite s  th e  
P la in d e a le r  from  A nchorage , Alas
ka. te llin g  of th e ir  a r r iv a l O. K. 
He q u o ted  th ey  got c au g h t In a 
Jam and he h ad  been  a lumber 
Jack th e  past couple of days They 
arrived at Juneau V -D a and the 
deck hands all quit in the middle 
of unloading and the boat crew 
went out and got drunk He said 
he was sick two days on the 
ocean Aboard the boat they print 
ed the menus an he got acquainted 
with the printer, saying they had 
the damdest little hand press he 
had ever seen

Oh a  hurricane 
Roared in from the 
Spawned in the devil's graveyard, 
To cauae man’s casualty.
She ripped 'cross Florida's main

land.
Then ventured back to sea.
To build again her fury,
And renew her deviltry.
She tore into L’uaiana,
Old Betsy was really mean.
She slammed and wrecked and 

drowned.
The lowlanders in between.
She smashed plate glass windows 
And tossed the cars about,
She twisted trees and wrecked the 

homes
In her crazy wandering route.
We sat down to count our bless

ings.
Bach good luck and every Joy, 
High on the list we placed good 

fortune
Fortune that we live in Illinois.
A Florida lady consoles herself 
As 140 mile winds begin to blow, 
The ladys says ‘‘At least in Florida 
We don’t have to shovel snow."
Well, here in the state of Illinois 
Sometimes it gets real hot,
Then wait a few days and it's cool 
And frost may be our lot.
In Illinois It gets real cold.
And we have lots of snow.
In March we prepare for winds,
TO bring a steady blow.
In Illinois it gets real dry,
So dry the lawn has cracks,
H ie grass gets parched, the fields 

catch fire.
And hay bums in the stacks.
In Illinois it gets real wet,
In spring the rlveni flood.
And all get out beyond their 

banks
To leave a sea of mud.
Yes. it's cold, it’s hot, It’s wet, it’s 

dry.
All describe our own fair state. 
Don't complain about the weather 
All you need to do Is wait.
And It will change to something. 
Something perhaps more striking, 
IJke lightning and thunder.
Or maybe sunshine, more to your 

liking.
So Florida may keep her Betsy, 
From which we see no Joy,
We prefer our own old change

able.
Hot, cold, wet, dry, old Illinois.

Woman’a Club 
Views Film

Chatsworth Woman's C3u6 mat 
last Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs. c a rl Miller with Mrs. George 
Augsburger, Mrs. A. G. Walter, 
and Mrs. William Hollmeyer as
sisting hostesses.

New members Introduced were 
Mias Clarice Gerbracht and Mrs. 
Velma O’Brien. I t  was voted to 
donate toward the Chatsworth 
Centennial fund and announced 
that the fall District Convention 
would be held a t Lincoln Friday. 
Oct. 1. Mrs. Augsburger, pro
gram chairman, introduced Miss 
Fields, of the CIPS office In Pax
ton, who showed the film, “The 
Castaways"

The next meeting will be a t the 
home of Mrs. Ann Kibler O ct 13.

Local Doctors Hold 
Meet A t Palamar 
Club Sept 15

Hie Livingston County Medical 
Society heard Dr. Reid O. Engle- 
mann, Skokie, discuss ‘‘Facial 
Trauma. Soft Tissue and Bone” 
at a 7:00 p.m., dinner Wednesday, 
a t Palamar Club, Pontiac.

Dr. Englemann 1s a Northwest
ern University Medical School lec
turer in surgery and a staff mem
ber at Evanston, Lutheran Gen
eral and Auguatana Hospitals in 
the Chicago area. He was pre
sented under the auspices of the 
Committee on Continuing Educa
tion of the Illinois S tate Medical 
Society.

Paul Harms Receives 
Master’s Degree

Paul Harms, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Harms has completed 
work on a master’s degree in ag
riculture from the University of 
Illinois.

He will continue his studies to< 
ward a doctorate at Purdue Uni
versity from which he has recelv 
ed a teaching and research assist- 
antshlp. His work will be In phy
siology with special emphasis on 
cndrocrinology.

The four H's in the 4-H emblem 
stand for Head, Heart, Hands ami 
Health.

In Illinois,
after a day's fishing 
bear’s the one. 
for good taste, 
good fun

Wherever you fish for sport—on the 
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some 
quiet country pond, it’s great at the end 

of the day to head for a rewarding glass of beer. 
While you’re talking over the ones that got away, 
or pan-frying the ones that didn't, you enjoy the 
hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of 
beer can give you to  well. Vet, whatever your 
sport—bowling or strolling, golfing or gardening 
- a  frosty glass of beer makes a naturally 
great accompaniment
UNITBO STATI8 BRIWRRS ASSOCIATION, MO,

l  Locust Phone 692-3515
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A LO N G  YO U R

W A Y
Along your merry way --  
hoop your hot In a merry 
mood Waar handsome 
moccasin* Wllllama-cra/i- 
ad of rich nipple glow 
laathar. Drown or black.

O n ly

J . C  Ketty Co.
(INAnWOMH, ILU

AIR OONDITIONBD

B L A C K 8 T O N E  
T H E A T R E
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IKartlng Time 0:90 Knch Night 

n o tm u s rKATunr.
Al Oil# r.M.

“A HIGH WIND IN 
JAMAICA**
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III Color 

Al OiM r.M.
“FLUFFY**

H im  TONY RANIIAM. ami
■ m au n r s o
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w 8 Z T 3 m w E 5 >
i M k i i n

('•ait Sunday from 2:00 
Week Nlghta (aw Show 7 30 

71a ami U r

“CAT BALLOU**
W M  JANR roNUA ami 

MARTIN 
In Color 
Marla T V o  la!
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WBMS Gives 
Playlet

Tha W.B.MJS of the Flrat Bap- 
Dot Chutch mat Monday evening. 
Sept. IS a t the home of Mm. John 
Neuawanger. Fifteen anewered 
rod call with acrlpture venae con
taining food of the Bible.

Mn. Robert Zorn had the devo
tion subject of "God Coma To 
Us." M n. Allen Marshall, pro
gram chairman. Introduced new 
study ieseons and presented tha 
new program books.

Mrs. FSUworth Dtxaon gave tha 
playlet, "New Dimensions 

in Missions. Thoee taking part 
were Meedames Ellsworth Dtxaon, 
Wm. Knittles Hr , Wm. Zorn, Wm. 
Knit ties. Jr. and George Augs- 
burger.

Mn. Wm. Knittles Jr., whits 
cross chairman, presented the 
quotas for the coming year and 
It was voted to accept them and 
also to  send cash quota for I-a tin 
America.

November 5th la World Com
munity Day a t the First Baptist 
Church. Committee appointed to 
meet and plan the event were 
M n. James Perkins, Mn. Robert 
Fields and Mn. Wm. Knittles, Jr.

Christian Workers 
School Starts 
At Fairbury

Beginning on Monday, Sept. 27 
and continuing for five Mondays 
through Oct. 2ft a Chrlatlan Work
er's School will l>e held at the 
Fairbury Methodlat Church.

Rev. BlUford Dawson, pastor 
of the Cullom Methodist Church, 
will Instruct a class on "Audio- 
Visual Education." Mrs. Illchnrd 
Maguire will have a class on "Un- 
dentanding Children “ Rev. John 
CUrtia will teach the class on
"Understanding Youth.” .....

"Stewardship for Children 
and Youth" will he taught by 
Rev. Richard McGuire. Rev l*nul 
Beach will he the Inetructor for 
"Understanding Adults" and the 
Rev. Frank Unger will hold a 
class on "How to Improve the 
Church School.”

Churche* Adopt 
Merger Proposal

Commissions of the Methodist 
Church and the Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren fTmrch Friday adopt
ed a joint constitution and plan 
of union leading toward a merger 
of the proteetant churrhaa.

Formal action tin the plan of 
union will be taken in Chicago 
at meetings of the General Con- 
ferencea of the two denominations 
In November 19(16. If aftproved 
there, the plan would go to the 
annual or regbmal conferences of 
the two churches for further ra ti
fication The union could he In 
effeet liy 1IHMI

Chicago Catholics 
To Have Sunday 
Night Masses

Roman Cathodes of the Chica
go Archdiocese will he able to a t
tend Sunday evening masses reg
ularly In their pariah churches 
starting Oct. ft Archbishop John 
P Cody authorized each church 
to hold one evening maae each 
Sunday la-tween 4 and 5 pm.

This Innovatkai la to accommo
date changes In uriian and suliur- 
han living. Increaaed abtes of ctsv- 
gregatksM and persona employed

Cadette Scout 
Court of Awards

A Court of Awards was held for 
Cadette Scouts a t the Methodlat 
Education Building last Thursday 
evening with their parents as their 
guests.

Scouts receiving the Challenge 
of Active Citizenship pin and the 
membership star were Nancy 
Fisher, Theresa Watson. Kyle 
Shafer, Diane Hubly, Kathy Len
nox, Sharon Zorn, Nadine Diller 
and Joan Parker.

Receiving other badges were 
Kathy Lennox, My Country, Good 
Grooming, Sports, Family Living, 
and My Government; Sharon 
Zorn, swimmer, reporter, and My 
Government; Nadine Diller, My 
Government and reporter; and 
Joan Parker, Child Care.

Following presentations a re- 
dedlcatlon ceremony for eight new 
Cadette Scout members and two 
new lay leaden was held. The 
new leader Is M n. Dale Miller 
and her assistant, M n. Richard 
Hoberkom. The new Scouts are 
Kay Mllatead, Julie Rosendahl, 
Sue Kyburz, Jeanette Haberkom, 
Stacey Schade, Teresa Ixnvery, 
Alice Schmid and Jane Wittier.

Cadette Troop No. 51 presented 
a flag to the new group in the 
name of 1963 and ’64 scouts. They 
also presented a monetary gift to 
the Methodist Church for the 
building fund, for the use of the 
building as a meeting place, and n 
leaden' guide and three hand
books to the town library. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of the evening.

Town to Place 
Intcraection Lights

During the town board meeting 
Tuesday evening It was voted to 
place overhead lights at the Inter
sections of 4th street and route 24 
and 7th street and route 24.

It was noticed that Mason and 
Mcents were blacktopping the 
streets In town this week and that 
the 1C crane Is cleaning ditches 
on either side of the track In the 
■outh part of town.

Brotherhood Hears 
Rev. Koester

Want to Buy 
A Dog: Coffin?

This is no joke. A man in 
The Rev. Herman Koester of ^xithem  Michigan make* caskets. 

C^ ? c*5t a ‘y Woke of hU Fifty- p ^ t s  them copper or silver and 
•**h* Yf"™, ,,ie iartl. them from $25 to 5100, de-
the Brotherhood meeting Monday, pending on size and style, 
nltfit. His first ministry was in U w K n w  Holbert , a skilled 
Dodge City. Kansas and he told woodworker, opened a small fac- 
of many interesting Incidents of tory neXt to Wg hofIM( l u t  Bprlng
the wild west. When someone first suggested

The topic, Seventh V ision- nutklnfl *>g coffins, he laughed
and laughed. Then he stopped

JEacaf WlaAludA
Corn
Oats
Anybeans

-  1108 'i
.... 60
„.. 234
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Conibear Rexall Drugs
• Complete Prcucrlptlon Service

9 Medical Supplie*
9 (Gametic* Revlon and Cara Nome
9 Whitman and Pangburn Candy for all 

occasions

9 Gifts
9 American Greeting Cards

Contour's Drug Store

1
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Jerusalem," was presented by 
Rev. Moke.

The 28 members present voted 
to  donate toward the choir robe 
fund.

Hosts for the evening were Ber- 
dell Galloway, Harlan Kahle and 
Russel Lindquist.

Donnell Stubbs 
Gets Promotion

Donnell R. Stubbs recently was 
apponted sales manager n New 
Yolk City for American Oil Cbm- 
panny's eight state New York re
gion.

A Deer Creek native, Mr. 
Stubbs joined American OU Com
pany In 1997. He has held posi
tions In Peoria; St. Louis, Mo.; 
and Chicago. He waa assigned to 
the New York region in 1962 as 
sales promotion and advertising 
manager. For the past year he 
has been manager In Boston of the 
New England district.

About ten years ago Mr. Stubbs 
resided In the house now occupied 
by the Keith Millers and was a 
district salesman for the Ameri
can Oil Company, then known as 
Standard Oil Co. Mr. Stubbs and 
his wife have one daughter, age 
11. The family will move to the 
New York area In the near fu
ture.

First JV Football 
Game Monday

The first Junior Varsity foot 
hall game for the local high 
school athletes will be Monday, 
Sept. 20, with Saunemin on the 
local field a t 7 p.m.

laughing 
and fount

and went Into business 
found to his surprise he had 

customers. People as far away as 
Florida began to write and make 
inquiries and the dog coffin busi
ness was on its way.

Brownies Elect 
Officers

Brownie Scouts met Tuesday 
after school, a t the Methodlat Ed
ucation Building for their first 
fall meeting. They elected offic
ers. They are; President, Jayne 
Edwards; treasurer, Donna Far
ris; nurse. Judy Meyer; and scribe 
Susan Herr. -P a tti  Hurt, Scribe

Illinois Water 
Situation Good

Above normal summer rainfall 1 
has created unusually favorable I 
water supply conditions at the 
start of September, the Illinois 
Water Survey reports.

The water table Is above the 
10-year average In most sections 
of Illinois. Moat water supply 
reservoirs have maintained their 
water levels. Several showed 
gains.

1 —Look at the label on your pa- 
1 per, and make sure your subecrip- 
tlon is paid up.

V I N Y L I Z E D
Picture Im*1o w  shows the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell, 

North 5th Street, Chatsworth, before Vinyl aiding was applied 
to  their home.

Picture tielow show* after Vinyl siding was applied to their 
1**110

The Virginia 
Theatre

ILLINOIS
7:00 

2:00 and 7:00

Saturday, Sunday Sept. 15-19

“Taffy and 
the Jungle Hunter**
COMEDY AND CARTOON

M O D E
ONARGA. ILLINOIS

Friday Cont. 7:30 P.M. 
Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P.M.
Friday, Saturday,

Sept. 17-1S-19
Western Adventure

—COMING—
“Shenandoah**

light hover___  . _ . Is not painted, t
luting, never checks, never peels or tdiatert; never los-

VlnylThe beaut Itul 
needs pal 
•a 111 lustre

Because of Its tight-smooth teslur* It Is impervtou* to dost 
and moisture, dirty smudge*. even *tubt«oni >pnt*. such a* pen- 
ell or paint m arks Wash or wipe off easily with nmmoti k it
chen cleaners

resists damage by hailWill keep its new look for years resists damage 
atOMf, buck hat*, ha art will* and scratching from ladders.

Will not attract lightning, so needs no grounding. I 
heat waves as much as 15 drgreet cooler In summer and tne 
half klftl insulated backet hoard Insulates agalrwt kua In winter 
ta r added comfhrt

■bay to Install — light tn weight, easy to aaw and goes on 
With use of ordinary carpenter tools So easy, that Mr Shell 
With •  little help in getting started, did the )nb hkmaeif

| g  why not do as Mr and Mrs Shall dM nut on Vinyl Ski
ing and save upkeep ot  painting and repair nave a beautiful 
home tar years to ranter

Livingston
of Chatsworth Inc.

IN LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

Prefinished Real Hardwood Panel
ing Within Anyone's Budget. Easy 
To Install, A Real Do-It-Yourself 
Natural.

WARM, BEAUTIFUL 
NATURAL WOOD PANELING AS LOW AS 4’ x 8’ PANEL

LARGEST SELECTION AND INVENTORY IN THIS AREA. 
JUST STOP IN, PICK YOUR FAVORITE PANELING AND 

TAKE IT HOME WITH YOU.

C E I L I N G  T I L E
EASY TO INSTALL — NEW PATTERNS 

12*’ x 12" - •/,” — SMOOTH WHITE

9%c each

lS T
SLIDING DOOR 

HARDWARE

4  f t. —  $ 2 .8 0

5  f t  —  $ 3 .2 0  

•  f t .  —  $ 3  J O

Flush H. C.
Exterior Doors

As Low As

$12.16 each
FLUSH INTERIOR

D O O R S
A* Low Ac $ 4 3 3  each

P IONEER
Discount 

B uild in g  C enter

Phone CO S-7S32

It h im . thru F it ,7:30* . a t  to  8:30 p . « .
SuL 7:30 a . u l a  4:00 p. aa.

I


